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INEW YEAI'S TIIOUGHlTS.

A Spirit fren the skies
Came toto our trodden land;

1i iowed i roscnte dyes,
And nrotind its brown band

WAs bound liko a sun streuin in tri west;
.Anîd as its accents broko
0'er tire laitd our men tnwoko,
And each tit ie straliger's yoke

On lits breast.
And fIrst a Aih of shain

Shircad Aloing their Manly birows,
Ani next, in Goi's drend niame,

They sworo and senled thair vows,
Tiat ireland a free state shotild ho;

And front thie Mnountains then,
Anod front eich glad anid Rien,
Gray spirits taugh tic iaei

To be free.

There was candor In tie landt,
And loud voicos.in tihe air;

and the pont waved his wn,
And thi liensanii'a arn was barn,
uAnd rcligloi amiled ci Valor on lier child
But, alas 1 nias t n blight
Caine o'cr i n n niglît
Aud noW our atrickel pligit

Drivas uie wild.
But wiereforashoîlid I weep,

Wthei work ta to b don ?
Wiercfora dreninitg lie asineip

!n the quick'niig morning suin?
Sitnce yesterday ta gono and passed awny

Iavil seek the holy rond
That our martyr satts have trod;
And alone it bear my lond

AsImay.

I Wii beur nie na n man>
As Anu Irish inai, ln sooth-

No, barrier, wile, or ban,
Shall stay nie'froi the triith;

I will have il or perlsh in tie chase
That I loved my own talc wet

'31y bonies at ]asitteinai,
And on what quest I feal

Ii thsit pIace.
ButîIf God grat nie litr

To ie the strtiggle out-
The end of i lnard strifa

And the fail ffois itholit,
1 titI die woithoit'a niirinur or a tonr;

For tii tihi îaoly, hour-
yAii'd not inis nie from yor dower
0f tave, nani hope,'nnd povor,

Erin, mny deart
Tiom s DAncT licIna.,

"KILSHEELAN

THE OLD PLAGE AND THE NEW PEOPLE,

A ROMANCE OF TIPPERARY.

Tie gtided halo hoveritg round derny,"
-BtrnoT.- The Gi our.

CHAPTER XXIV.
IN TITE siiATOW.

On Ihe norning of the day on whicl yotung
lr. Sackwell and the Mquisiqti of Blablington

electcd to shoot duck instcad of shooting one
anotier, Tale Ryan sat, bending gloolmily over
the dying fire, ii his little cahin, vith hic senn(y
breakfast of potatocs and sour milk iuntouched
beside hini, his pretty wife, Kitty, watching
him anxioiisly at th oiter side of ithe table,
and his chubby-clceked son and lieir (Tadeen
ailice, Tande, jinior, thiee years old) striving in
vain to excite attention by piulling papa's hair.

The sccee w ws mhöolly niguishiiig-àvena
baby's obstreperons crowings anad pranks made
mlelnîchol y-ouît.of-place, like n fanfare in soilte

dcad cataconb, niocking extinguishied life with
life's joy. 'he little cabii pictured a long
strtggle, that was always losing, inching biack
stibbornly to where loss was final-back to the
grent pirecipice over whose' briiak terrene ele-
maies follow not. Even now, when the end
was netar, it niade its braŸest show, eniearteneul
by a woinim's courage, wlih, shirinking froin
itisfortutne afar off, is ever its rorst foe ait close
quarters. Buit its best was pitiful.

Holding together on props, like an old ntin
on'crutches, the vretchied walls and roof seei-
ed'rcady at any moient to fall downt, and die,
weary of the nequal fighit with wintd and
weather, growi aîged and decrepfit in misery.
Atnd lhd they Pltrild 1Il within ini the fall1
there hall beetnîl slîare'of hu nîn happin ess
extinct--low nana nIi achui ai'd pang luiu etr.
inlly to rest I Yet the plac nã tvs no witliôdt
its coinfort ratier 811thuow of comaîforit iid a

N o .
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whisper tliat the lov e-sari flickored dimnly ii
the ashes of a Iife;waiting to be fanned ablIze,
or for cier stifled. .For in, sur1ch places and in
such hearts lie the real.woners of Romance-
flic real grandeur of Humanity 1

For exainple, thouigh a deal table, a broken
chair, and a wretched pallet, ·ith a picture of
Si. Patrick, a cra'ekd' iron pot and a cracked
earthen pitcher formed flic whole inventory or
fuirnitire-(thle rest hlad gone over bîoard one
by one in the yearf.tempests to kcep the sllip
aflot)-yet they were set forth with a triminph-
aînt neatnes, iricli after ail dwarfs the vie-
tories of your Alexanders ani aill yoiir otlier
cninent rapscalliois to whoniî Kitty Hliiniigan
would have sceied lis c duist-atori soiling Ilicir
shoe-buckles. And flic three weary children,
barely covered in tatLers, speaking starvation
throigh their hungry yces, yet with a stamp
of care and love on their wretclieudness-were
tbey not in truith nimiumenta are pîereaiîza, rais-
cd in Almighty nemory, to a nothers glory?
And the scanty potatoes and sour nilk, which
she iiingered to devour and did iot-wlo will
weiglh against the sacrifice the glory of a Ther-
niopylac, the heroes of the world's Prytanciiim I

But Kitty knîew little of this ber grandeur,
which only vanity will illuminate-only know-
ing an eternal instinct, whiclh bade lier lose
berself to events and be no longer wornan, only
wife and mother-only thirking, as she watch-
ed lier hushand's gloomy trance that somnething
worse tihan isual was wrong whiclh left the little
breakfast iiiitasted.

'Tade," sle at last ventured to remonstrate,
what's the matter with you at ail, achora?

'There's tle praties gettin' as cowld as a stone,
an' flic childher dying to get a bit.'

Da, Plm very liingry," plaintively suggcs-
ted T'deen, climbing uipon his father's knee to
attract his notice.

Tade, the poor crayth'îrs didn't brake tieir
blessed fast since yesterday mornin'," the wife
went on to urge softly, Ilan' 'tisn't their own
father 'ud keep 'cm iimngry, whin he could hell>
if.'

" Let 'ci ate-wlio's keepin' m ?" cried the
father gruffly, raising a face that iwas livid with
despair, and starting up so suddenly as to ulpset
flic little creature clinginîg to his knees, wlion,
however, the permission to have at flic potatoea
appeased wonderfîlly soon.

Ar ynt.you goil' to have any bruckilit,
asthore? " askedc the wifeI whi great concern,
winding lier amis tcnierlyv aroiln lis neck.
"It iniglt be betther, huit shîure 'Lis iyell to
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ae liat saie in pace an' comfort-i ny Z.i
moake li tliankftil I Tale a few little niothil.
frils, 'Tadc, av ftwas only to oblige me.

"No, I woi't," lie answered, roughly.
Slure, whRats fie mue o' frettini yer licart

ont ? There's the handful av oats outsi(le tlre
wuaitin' all tlie iioriii' to have 'ou rot<ih a hand
to 'm."

Ay, save 'cl for atyraRnt to gobble 'cm up
like flic rest! I'd rather burn 'eu 1" le criel,
'savagely; fie starting to ]lis feet in a paroxysn
of passion, lie exclaimed, as he strode hîastily
toý the door: Il "'Twill end l imirdher, I tell
yott I",

Sulisli, Tale darl li', don't say that, '' cried
his wifc, alarimed at lis terrible looks. " For
ay sake, Tade a !vou ier cured for me--for
the childher'

ID--the chiliher, let ie pais, I say 1
The little urchiis shrank behind tlhcir mother

at siglt Of Ryal's fiarfuîl passion. Sle held
ler grouid unrflinchingly.

' Tale, you dlo not mîîane that,1 she scaid, in
sorrowful reproach. '"Twas the first word in*
ainger ivet passed btine uns, acuishjla, ai' laie
it be fte last. We wor happy togetler wanst,
Tadc."

lie paursed and looked down on thec true lov.
ing face raised to his-the one spot of sinshine
in his world-and tie roused devil of his naturo
shrank froi> flic apparation.

"sKitty, I didn' t mraine to say arnything iars]
t yoîî or flic childher, but the soucl is burnin'
out o' me witd throuible an' livveient. Wliat
can I Io whin I sec yoiu wcarin' yerself away
like a galley-slave, ai' the gorsoons cryin' wid
impty bellies, ai I-I canI do nothin' but curse
myself an' ivery.wai else."

E Tade, you arcn'Lt ftle sanie aniri atall lately.
It can't bc aiy good business that keeps you
out o' yer bed tLi flic grey o' hlie morrmin', au'
that laves yol 'hardly able to do a sthroke o'
.work for yer own."

"Girl,I towlt, you that ias no business o'
yourrs. If iver thre's to be a briglt day for us
agjri 'tuvill corne o that sane night ilkin'
an' if no gooci does come of it-the world ias
clone ifs worst for ns already."

Don't say tiat, asthore, while God laves is
lcalth and strength, an' ftle owld roof over usg
as liad as it is.'

Kitty, we ioni'bave the owli roof itelf
over ls long," lie said slowly.

i JHoly Vargiri, flere isn't any nce' troubles
ls there ?" >sle iwas deadly pale.

"' New trouble I I'd like to klo whifat else
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Ie have to expect but trouble till they murdher
us outright-or' we niurdher t hiem," e added,
fici·cely.

The wife shuddered, for she knew they were
ne maeliingless words.

Don't talk o' mîurdlier," se.cried, crossing

lerseilf piously. Il Anything but that. But
whait's the matther inow ?

Mavrone ; need you axe ? That tniidlerinî'
villin, Miurphy, is at tie bottoni av it. as usual
-le towlt mue yesterday lied sec the grais
growiii' in the little cabin afore we waer six
ionths' owlder, nu' lie mlnes it, the black
liearted thraither. I kiow lie manes it I

IIis wife raised her eves to Heaven in silent
subnission.

if God lielp us I thev're the bitther tinies for
the owld stock; But shure what's the use o'
lylli' down te dlie, av 'twas only to spite 'em ?
Tadle,i be yerself agin, mun ailive--'tis new wid
you to bc afraid o' mane turncoats an lick-
plates 1 Let 'ei do their w orst, there's a good
God above that won't forget us in lis own good
time."

" Mo chree lannuoti voul're a brave little wife "
cried Ryan, folding lier in lis strong emiîrace
with a vehiemence that recalled lis first love-
clasp et the dance ou the Comimon long ngo;
ali despair struck dead before sitcli indomitable
1 ope.

" There now, asthore, ate a bit o' bruckhisht
-for my sake.

I For your sake, I iill," but as lie spoke he
started at the soumds of lorse's boofs coming
down the roid outside. It s no use, Kitty-
lere's Sir Albinî Artslide, ai' 'tis aisy to know
wliat briîgs himî.

It was indeed the baronet who rode io te ,he
cabin, bestriding lis horse with the air of oee
to wloinî eqiiestrian dignity was anaawkward
icessity, but with that cold hard look in his
face that disdainîed all show of pity- and spokce
only of hiatred and of- the insolence of, power.
By bis side, like a pale sliadow of the great
man's greatness, sinkiug self totally in hisgrat-
er self, on a steed tit was a shadow of the great
mnan's steed, Mr. DuncanMLareni rode-a sénsi-
ble Scotchnian Wvho, without beiîig specially bad
limself, thought the least that was lis duel by
comuimandiment hiuman or divinie ïvas to leave his
master beas 'bad as lie chose. :He wias a prac-
tical manwand made. real inprovemnents : if lie
ladbbei fre6 t ifollow his own notions he
woiul have mîoulded native industry into his
imiplrveiieniti and :perlaps fused effectuîilly
Saxon steadinessvith Celtic impulse. Lut a

iain of fr. M'Lareni's intelligence ,wss not
long in discovering that the darling object of
lis naster (nid probably the tenture of lis office)
adînitted no trace with the natives, but degra.
dation where it might be galling enougli, and,
vhere that failed, extirpation without parley.

And so the wortiy steward, under protest te
lis coliscience, worked ls imaster's will, slrewd-
ly concluding that if lis scruples carried him
too far, there were mainy Mr. Duncan M'Larens
north of the Tiweed, or south of it, for the Matter
of that, would clieerfully do bad thiligs in a
munch worse spirit tlanî himself. If moralists
donI't think the theory perfect, let tlheni it the

peccadille on the one side and the. stewiirisliipî
on the other, and unless they lie I lnaties (lus
many luim ties moralists there be) tley imust
ailîit Mr. MILrien wIas ne wise uin, if lie was
înot also a good ene.

Mr. Jer. Murphy, the bailif.f made af trio of
visitors to 'l'ade Ryan's pool hovel ; slinking lit

ae respectable distance behind his, spi)erlitive
and comparative betters ; with befitting sleek-
less and awe u lis demeanour, and swaddled
in fur cap, mulier aind shroud, like frieze-coat
enough to equilî the leavy villain of any tragie
monstrosity on record: nor indeed was the
character quite foreign t lis owi, wrhiose fuie-
tion was to do all vickedness which required
vileness in the execution; Ir;ishmen being in aIl
time best wasted by Irishnen, and lis degrada-
lion being of a depth that made lis Irishisn
tolorable even to Sir Albin.

Poor iyan siew theni bait opposite the cabiîi,
anud tottered to the door to meet them in a
nood of lialf-stuîpefied despair, for lie knew
their mission well. lie laid been the butt of
the -new- îeople's wrath for many i day, se the
penalty of his stubborn attachmient to the old
people and the-old notions, and lis part in the
affray whiicli ended the festivities of Sir Albin
Artslade's welcone-home liad iarked him, lie
kniew, as a victimi they must needs be rid of.
He struggled to niuster al smille with which to
meet il lis honor," but he only mustered a
frciwn.

Who will not cling to the strawipon a sea of
troubles?-with wrife, and childrenfand home,,
ready te be swallowed up? -He essayed-God
knows writh wihat a paig I-to doff lis hat to
the in'soleut stranger, and lie did 1-doffed it
cringingly !

The baronet never noticed the, salutation
never clanged lis cold stare : God-lilke, unheed-.
ing adoration more than Godly: bit turning
to bis obsequious stewrardi wrhose adorationi was
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mîore fragrant-oro smoelling of iyrr and
tfrankinense-saîid coldly

1' This mines holding disgraces the estate.
Iyati listeiied in duiib despair. His wvife

wis reaidy to svooi with terror, oily the chil.
dren that viing tri ber skirtsand the baby nest-
ling ii lier Losoi made swooning an imnpossible

lu xury
A Awel, Sir AIlbinl," said the steward, as

spiritielesly as posieible, - thesc folk are uncoi-
monly dirtv, an' lazy-above a', lIaz.'.

An' av 1 iay miake so bowld, yer hoiior,
e'dged i n the bailiWi, sidling up nîear his great
mialster, I this samimc uisin 15 %viis o' the %u'isht

ka-rak-thebres fi the baronuy.'
Ryan eyed the speaker for a momlent like aî

tiger readv for au spring but the sight of his
finîily subered him.

Il er honor, " lie pleadecd, with lis mllucli
liimility' ii$ lie coulild g ither, I' pa yin' fiv
times what I ts.el to pay for Ile little bit o'
lanîd, an' av 1 wiis to wrk frou d.y-light to
dark 1 could burely squeeze the rint an' a beg-
gar's ittale o' vittles out av it, not te mllind or-
IlamiintinI' the ow'ld cUabini, that's dilcant elugli

alre'idy, God knows, for the vretcels thit's in
it. 1er honour I paid you ver rint, vhen it
cei out o' miy- learL's blood."

Still no sign froni the baronet, 'who turned
again coldly to the steward.

'' Could anvthing be donc with this fellow's

patch of land ?

Mr. M'Larca scratclied his head delibera-
tively.

1 diinu iVll iver trirn to mickle guild, Sir
Albin," wras his reply. "At the best it's but

puir soil, an' these 'rish bodies arc the vera
de'il-savii' your wurship-for exhiuîstiig it,
But tier's a guid mon frace our country, onîe
Donald Ross, is sair distrest for a lectle bit o'
pasture ground, an' if you pleased to thirow
these couple' tields in wl' bis holding, 1 dout
na you wad bae a safe tenant an' a safe renit."

I will," broke in the baroetic, impaticntly,
" give this imian a nonth toe rid the estate of bis

prescnce. We'll have none such lazy louts on
Aslenfield." The great man spoke with vulgar
vengefulnesus-a vengefuluess 'all the smallcr

for the contrast betwecii avenger and victim.
Not dirt alone was. Tade Ryan's crime.

The pelsant heard his doorn. stolidly. lis

agonizing wife saini: on lier knecs in an attitude

of utter misery.
Il Oh I have nercy, yer :honor-have some

mercy j" she cried., " You are a father .yrself

-oh ! think wiat ru would feel av yler star-

vii' childher vor dhriven out av the olîy spot
they hlad odlher Ileaven, to die by tle road-
sidel IHave mîercy, ls you expect mîîerey yer-

" My good w'oiman, you are mail il said the
baronet.

I may wvell bc aiiid, ycr honor-'twotld
be tle blessed excliange for me to b maid or
dend .1

" M'Larcn, come on 1 ' Iand tio great mian's

horse, caineolilg, almost traiîpled ie kneeing
suppliant.

With a fierce ery, lyanl lelped tr the horse's
head, anid clhuîeked the bridle wvit ulich vio-
IcUCe, the ailnial pluilnged anld rered in terror.

I Stop i iiinini t," l tiiniidered wildly, des-

perately. I can't have the liandful av clats
saved in aL ionti-do you wait to rob ie o'
that, trio?"'

0lf everything tit cati make youo insolent,"
cried the baronet, in fiirious rage. I Leave go
the reins, fellow I"I

I Lave go te ranes, youî iipliddent var-
miintlJ" and ltyanî's hand was struck dowi froi
the bridle by a blow of the bailitl's iron-loaded
wvhip.

A denion flaslied in te Iîelsint's eye for a
moment ; but with a plunge that icarly upset
hiiim, the great man's horse was away and Tade
11yan turned with iigi-brokcn heurt to lIs
cabin--his no more-to catch his starving wife
in his arins as shu swooied lit last.

CHIAPTERI XXV.
ROMANTIC ILAatCluroNEss.

Sir Albin Artslade went ci his wuay as lightly
as if lie lad not trodden out the holpe of five
yontig lives': indeed as if that saime stamping
out were only aî poor iolocatst on the altar of
lis greatncss. , e vent ligitly but not hap-
pily.

The power of riches w)as, after ail, the only
wcapon with whici lue souglht to conquer hap-
piness, not to woo it ; whicl, fast as lie followed,
retired faster and faster till now, on the higli
pitnacle of rank and power, witi the strong
sun and the strong storus of eminence beating
in his face, Happincss seemed still afar off be-
yotnd heights lie coukd not climb, in, clouds
there was no reaching: and on his great peak
he stood, tearing bis hair and rankling huis
lcart, insatiate and insatiable, looking towards
the Hlappitiess that looked back nockery on bis
exalted wretchedness.

Yet hie would conqter ail .that riches could
conquer: lie .would buylionordthlough, theru



was1 no ionlor in thein : lie wouild rifle society of l
its prizes, its golden ashy-frtited prizes, wring a
plaudits froni the lips, tlioigh lIhere ere clrses t

andl sneers in the hetarts ;i e l would go oni on
reitesy- tiig int htated-Igain like a
surnit Baal-îi-dreiaded idole hated god-on to i
wide-reaching devastationt of tli reustiants, to a
loudt-sounding' cyiltbals of the prone-hearted
lierd, to revenge on ail his world, if not to vie- 1
tory. le iad the courage of ilappiness; want- s
iig tite simple goodiess wi thoit whici the 0
tiiig namned Illappiness is tire-material without
tire.

Hfow those buisy ambitions tortured imii
low wotld one gliiplise of that tetmspestutouts
furtne of a heart of lhis have rde Tade 1
Ryan's uîndilated pîoverty look brigit ini con- i
trast i iow vould it have reconciled hin to the t
emipty stoiaich haird by tite cleai heaîcrt!-andt
straingled tihe murderous thoughts hiat were
éntering thre, and hailed and embraced and
thrice welcoimed the holy crowds of sorrows
whicht were gatliering at every avenue of his
thoigits and hopes t

But now hit liis projects of revenge wvere
nîearly rail acconplitiied-now that ail Ite old
people were gonte ouat ini sorrow, dead or cresli-
edt hopelessly-ow that every trace of original
meinîîiess wasC efficed, save the Balehazzar
characters writ ini his-own heart, which nothing
could efface-now tiat lie iad created for hii-
self t little world ini whic lie wvas worshipped
tis t Goti, and ail reimeiibrance save of his
greatness blotted out-Sir Albiin Artslafde had
leisure for other thoiglits, chief of which was
tthis-.that ail fruit of lits life's labours mutîst dia
with himt. le ttiid no soi whio would bc Sir
Albin ArtsitIde whtei lie tid pas.sed aiway : thre
namnet the triiiiiphi, ail would-be covered up
ini the grave, if lie hid no son t t transitt lieir
faine.

Ifi And this t If!" led hia into a train of
thtoiglit whici lad severil times before fiasied
across lis iind bit: onaly viguely: iov in
somnewhat distinct and settled shape)(--thioughit

whici carried hiiimu back to distant dreaims and
tlciis-.distortedt visions of love--htich lie
couild barely reiemîber, so pitchy durk a period
covered the years ever siice ivith tihir tangled
ineotth ambitions. Not that ta rty of so ttess

reaithed hittt ioIw' ;but listy speculations of in-
tercet and iiecessity wiieli pleased himti.

In thisfrane of ruindi Sir Albin Artide had
ridlei on, tnd half uniicoisciotieiy li ttretI his
horse to stray through the avenue of 01k Kil-
elant Partk (now a putrpoely ieglectel slieelp

,ailk, with grass-grown drive and tinkent
nderwood to reiniiid the victor eterially of hi
ictory) ; whien, as the baronet aend his liench-
ien approaticied the olt Calstle, two femaele lig.

ires eiierged froin tie ruins; lthe one older,
more richly-dressed and bedizined than tIhe
ther, but eut ta lier wty a leant iicture.

Wiiit freak of fate was it, chiming ii with

his thouglits, thant tiius threw ini Sir Albin Art-

ltie's wiy lis tamiable giest, tue Marhioness
of Bahblington ? For lie imiediately recog-
nized lier in one of the figures ; and to lis mindi
lie haid never looked so lovely andamtiable bu-
fire. 'T'ricked out iin It gauzy sunmter costume,
with the shpeliness of lier iust well disilayed,
ter liiigiislinîîg dtrk eycs radiant briglit,
and hlie rivages of lUne conceailed indlci inany
a beauttifyiig touch the MIrchlioness waited nto
single grace or beauty that a mani considerably
above middle age would look for.

And ithove ail shie was so natural So iattu-
ral, thrait she started quitc girlisily at siglit of
lite approaching horsoemen, and gave la bewit-
ching little c ry of surprise antd deliglt on tind-
ing orle of tlicîm to bc Sir Aibin.

Oh I Sir Albin, this is, iivdced al pleant

surprisa," site cried, with tie sane girtieli im-

liilsiveness, as site advanced to icet the bar-
onet. " 1 hope you won't bc sioacked to find
mse wandering alone so far frotm lioie-,yoiu sec
I have atlrealdy domesticated mltyself,' site
added, ii pretty confnsion., I ai for cer
tlinking InyselIfat houe lera.'

i1 thoughtt you tvere unwell, Lady Babbling-
ton," said tie barontet, gillaiitly disimouating,
and pressing the snowy-vlite little hand deli-
cately entrusted to hi.

I was just a little fatiguied--you know we

played whist to ain unîtconscionuably lite hour
last nighit, Sir Atlbin--we're sucli ra admirable

match ? But I wor it off," site vent ouittr-
riedly, as'if ii lier innocence'she hiad nade tier
last remark ratier too pointed. " The imorining
wvas so fresli and lovely, it quite celaltedi Ie in-
to it long walk, and itss Artslade and Atdoi-

ptlis were wvay aiimusing one aiotier, as child-
ren wiii, I thoughtl, for the adveniture of the
thing-Ii ipardonably fond of aient.ire -
I would explore tiiose old ruins for inyself, ad
surprise yui ail at diiter vith iny discoveries.
Wtasi't it roimantie?

InIt imust have Ieen duill, I tiink." observed
tite baronet dryly.

By no imanis, Sir Albui. Tihis dlatr cld "t
turning to lier yomiig compaiion, who lad
inodestly retired i few yards off-ni tits beea al
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charmnsing cicerone ideed, she can tell romsan-

ces as prettily as' Clarissa' ierself, and interestas
mne a great deil more. Wien you surprised us
so agreeably, sie was in the imost exciting part
of the historv-how a. fine old bouse went ti

wreek andi ruin-how the last of their i Ine-

such a glorions boy ! as she describes hiil-was

driven out upon the world a friendiless pauper
-I assure you ve nearly wept togetier over

bis fate, it was so sad and noble-didni't we.
Miss Marton ?"

You forget it wvas all a romiance, my lady,"
said lier conupanion, lier sweet face red as scar-
let, nîateiless lier affected gaiety. Il And noiw,
if you pleasne, I will say good-bye, My faither
will be calling for me."

'lie Marcliioness extended her band witl real

franskness.
Good-bye, ny dear child ," she said, Il and if

vou thîink better of mîîy offer-if you will ex-

change this old place for one where tliere's

plenty of joy in store for youth and beauty-'
'My lady, I cannot thinlk better of it. But

I thank vou deeply," and kissing the MarchIio-

ies' hsand grmcefully, the light figure vanishied

like at sunbeani.
Wlat a sweet child 1"

The Marcbioness turned smilingly to Sir

Albin Artsilade for endorsenent of the opinion,
and was not a little startled to find his gaze

rivetted on the spot where ber yoiing friend

bad disappeared, with a strange, troubled fis-
cination whiclh nearly frightened lier.

"Who is tait girl ?" he asked, lialf uncon-

sciously, as if vrestling vith meinories, dimu

and shadowy, but troublesone--whichli Soue

spell liad asakeed fromn their long sleep lu

conscience's ltnd.
H-er ladyslip muade inalicions note of bis

interest.
l The caretiaker's daugliter, I believe," she

saidl, quietly. 1Rose Marton, she told ne , is
lier naine. She is a surprising child for a care-
taker's daugihter."

WIo is this caretaker ?" asked the baronet,
abruptlv, of Mr. Duiincanc M'Laîren, who was ail
this time dawdling about inoffensively.

An uild body fron London, Sir Albin,

was the repIy. ie Puir mon i lies for ever Iaidý
up wl' the .rheinatics, an' gangs not c'en to
kirk o' Sabbaths.

From London ?"
'Ay, Sir Albiin-he an' his dochter-that win

somtie lssie yebhaejist seen-live up there alone
in that ould rookery those two years fully ,"

IlThat girl is bis daugiter, then ?i

Iliuss us1 Ves, sir-''

i Pool i of course she is l" t''he aronet crid,
in audible soliloquy. 1 'liren, % wil inot
want youi further toi-Iay. 1 irpiy, take ebuirge
of niy liorse. I will return on foot i tt il "

lie aidded, with a Stigf bow to h lie 1M archioniess,
if yo, wil not icjeict ily escort.''
'z Never wals th e ndlition mlore unes

Cary, Sir Albin, " siaid he Marciones, stfiry,
with a laiguishing sweetiess ini hier voice
viich was not wiiolly lost ou lier coiipaiilin,

thick ILS isws the casing of his emnotional
nature.

They turned together into a little woody
glade, througi vlicl there was a shorter pas-
sage towards Asheiifield. and found that ils
cool uimouriqe aUnve a graitefil shelter froui the
siin's raya. wiin camse softly througlh the
arclhing urancies, aun lino the grassy, nooks
vhîici opcenu un every side of tlen.

Lady *aunviiugni wals in celestial tenper-
celestial cyc imr one wno never fu below the
aiiable in suciety a ouroiiieter-aniid chatted on
celestialîy oiu ciesatia things. But the baronet
wtas not fut rmt o iinse troublesomse glost-
imeiories ntose lariron s sweet face had aiwak-
ened, aloi ever misa lanon lie found biniself
wrestling lesta teem sirangely.

IIt's curious t' ne exclaiied once, quite
abstractealy *' n cannot be, and yet tlhit
girls face rininas sme strangely of one I knew
years--onuc years ago.'

" Ai 1 u allia nr auyship, sottly, intimatiiig
in this way ier sne wafs a listener, yet knlowv-

insg not wna-& unri, siue was expected to take in
a conversatin ot wnmco she knew nothing.

"The very cyes-4a hair-everything the
samueu" o,, went un; so absorbed in bis
thouglts. nie seemen .a forget quite that lie
was not lu..

" Doubues. sone sweet syren was i your
thoughta. :gugeston itne Marehsioness, play-

filly. ' An t air Aiunm v,
l Piaw i taiii is erildisi 1" cried the baroiet,

hialf-fierceur, as Il le were crushing dowi Soie
thouglt tux wotia soring up again: then, to
the Mareiîinesm :' voni will excuse me, Lady

Babblintomn-i ws onniv a passing thougit of
one I betrionuuen inlur ame in London."

" You mein aiways oI befrieid pretty girls,"
said the uiaremnoness, roguishly, not without a
womanI's curiosiiy to know imore of the cause

- of Sir Albii's unwoitet agitition. a She must
be uncomnonly pretty, if the caretaker's daugli-
ter reiinus you oi lier so strongly."

1She 1cas pretty," said tise baronet gloomsily.
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1las ? 'le poor thing lied, thein "
'Oh, yes-I believe so,"' the baronet re-

plliedl, hiurriIly. "Sh wiis on,ly 'à strolling
player, aid-aiid I lost sight of lier. But
halivenîî 't We taieni a riliciulouls interesît in hier 7"

lNot lt ail, Sir Albin,, aIytliig that con-
eerns youi can never bu vithout intereit for

mer," anid te l dark eyes nelted in tesder1ess as

the.y sought the baronet's, and, reting there
fir a inoilment, seeined te swoan of passionate
love.

Yot lire v'ry kind.''
A h Sir Albiin,'' and the dark eyes were

goiig again on tlcir iission of teiderness,
iviena î asartled cry of 'I What's thit ?11 fron the
liaronet, imiada lier cling closer to lis side.

Ii one of the little sliidy nooeks before thein,
albinost environed by elistering shrubs and
creepers, was stretched a youîng Iani, se deeply
buiried in the book hlie was reading, that lie
iever noticed tlieir approach ; but, iiimlediate-
ly that lie saw thein, starting iup, lie daslied
through the uiiiderwood, and in a miomenaiit was
lost to sighit in the deep grove whili exteided
thenca up the imounitaii side.

Withl a cry ofialarim, the Marheioiiess faintcd
away in the baront'si arias.

Sir Albin Artslade had caught only one
gliipse of the stranger's falce but it was

enolgh to assure hlim lie lad been face to face
vith Gerald O'Dwyer iand ivithout quite koiw-

ing why a strange tigerish rage taok posses-
sien of him.

" i liavens i n-hat aî day of surprises i" he cried,
savagely. 4' It was not enouigli she should come
ouit of lier grave to iaock ine, but this iccuirsed
beggar nist cross amy patil gaii i It wias le,
beyond doibt : but what can lie wiant lere ?
'T'o redeen the mortages, could it be ? limpos-
sible? The fol burned lis on title-deeds
vhien lie burned the Castle; aud mine-they ara
vhere lie clan never challenge tiemu. The

Governmnient have iwarnied rnle of some Popish
rehellion brewing soiewhere here-abouts.
Couihl this youing milaîdcap be at the botton et
ii ? By G-, I have it i The Govertment taLk
of French ofilcers organizing the couintry-aid
lie was a Freich fficer-so they told me. 1aý
ha I the rascal lis trapped hinseif famously
To hang likLe a dog befora his front gate-what
a glorious end of the O'Dwyars of Kilshelain 7"

Fromt which charitable reflection, ha ivas re-
called, by a low sigli, te the kneiedge that the
M'iarehioness of Blabbliugton lay fainting in his
arins.

His first impulse was te let drop lis burden,

and trust to womnai's recuperative power to (lo
the remainder. But kindlier couisels triumipli
ed. ThLe tliouglts w-hich the aboye relited
incidents distuîrbed cine on him now agailn
witlh triple force. lere in his arms, clinging
to hima uith umllliecessairy fervoulr, was a woanli
of noble birth--one whose naine was a key te
the best sociaty in London-who plainly looked
on himin with partiality, if wvith no very Irdens
love. A filne wnian too--for, tlough the
blooin eh lier cheeks looked unnatural ciieough
now, her broad, heauvinîg bosoin, anîd queenly
lad pillowed trustiigly on lis shsoulder, cover-
ed mnlany a faullt.

Sir Albin Artslade was not softened in the
least,but reconciled te a necesiity.

lie laid the faiting forin somewnliat tenderly
on a grassy bank, while lie fêtelcd fron a
neighboring rill a little cold water with whicli
lie sprinkled her forehead.

Fatigih l" He slîrugged lis slioulders In
disgust, as tha noisture raised a claimniy

powder on tue skin. But, mastering the sensa-
tion with an ugly grin, as thoughi a mliedicine-
dose, lie beut dewn, witli sundry unleverlike
griliacas, and kissed the sleeping beauty's lips.

Whreat, en the instant, the languishing
dark ees opened, al) beaniing with tenderness,
and a voice which was not very reproachful, ex-
claimled :

" Oh i Sir Albin 1J
That niglit, the Mariuis of Babblingtonl made

bis vay, dispirited and trembling, to his moth-
er's chamîber, wliere lie founad tlat excellent
lady beaming wvith triumph, which Adolphius
with the recollection of the arbour secne still
freshly horrible, could ill sympathise Nith.

Dolph, youi have not succeeded? " The
Marcliioness asked, quickly, noting bis Miserere

face.
N -net exactly, ia-"
No matter, boy-f liav 7"

CHAPTER XXVI.
FAT11nîiRa JoU UHIVDERTias A JoURNEY.

We retirn once more te Father O'Meara's
cottage, in the'little kitehen of Nhich we dis-
cover the good priest holding levée witl the as-
seibled inisery of his parish-a ragged, fai-
islied gathering of îvidoevs, orphians, cripples,
and lîiscellaneous starvelings, united in hun-
gry brotherhood, inong whoin the priest'a
good, cleery face sholie as an invigorating

One by one lie was disinissing themî, with

suicli poorspoils as vore sil left him to de.



poil hinself of, ail the vhile casting uneasy
thief-like glances towurds the door, as if lit

expectel to bc discovered il his work of rob-
bery.

I Fair play, now, Judy-fair pnay le a jeweul,"
lie cried, good humnoirclly, to one old liag wvho

was helping herself liberally out of a heapi) of

potatoeCs il the corner. " Yoi worn't lire mei a
poitato to bless nyscif with."

"Wisia, ver riv'reiiee, 'tis T wouldn,'t lave

you 'idout a goold crown, not to talk CI. a band-
fuil o' praties if the times were what they sei
to bc ; but that poor gorsoon o' mine, is goin-

liard o' the decline, and sorra the taste o' food
le liaui this blessed day.

There, the re, he off with ytourself, Judyi
and don't let Biddy sec you for your lif,, or
wi,'d all comle in for snacks. They didin,'t lear
you tLe little pig, Mrs. Malone, did they ? "

S'lhev didn't lave mie teli straw (hat vas
ondlir lier, ver riv'rence, tie murdieri,
thiievcs," said a bitter-faced od womîan, rilho
ca'rried a blind boy ut hier side.

Cheer up, Mrs. Malonc, God punishes those
whon He loves."

" Begor, then, ver riv'rence, Ic i,îuit bc
nighty fond o' me, an, He dosert cure il but-

ton for the ould* tyranit in the reat holise,

You're a dreadful oid sinner, Mrs.Malone
-I never wiIl get any good of you. There's il
fip'penity biz for the snuff, and niow o off if
you don't îrant me to curse you with bell, bok
aird Candle lighit for a hardened old leretic."

" 01,1 the Lord save us, volîr riv'renae--I'll
go tiis -minnit an' say a PIather-auiAv."

Well Jerry, aid alian--The old story I sup-
pose-nothing i the pot, CI ?

Not exactly, yer riv'rence: but, wid res-
pets ta youl, there isn,'t a slired o' the ould
breclies togethi-i," and the speaker pointed
to his diaphonous sladowy nether garncut as
eloquent testimnony that l did not xangger-
ate.

Whyv you robber-of-tle.-dead, you don 't
think I klcp a tailor's shop oi the lrcnises ? "

lBegor, I; wouldii't be widoit the olild breC-
ches if youi did, yer riv'rcnec."

What on eirt, will Bliddy Say t> all this?
Bity wait thrca iomnent, Jerry-" nu te
pricst hurried onit of the rooi, retiiriiiîi- in' a
few ,nomienîts wi tii soin( tliig n1îade up in et
buidie, l-hicih lie tbrus itito tle old ian's
arnts : No w rui ikc a Redsbauk, br I woni't
ansaver for the consequences."'

Tue old m'an was making off ns fasias egi ty

yeirsa a ad i laimie Ieg wrould permit, whleii a
shlrilL feimalo voice in the passage brouglit hiin
to a staidstill witlh-

Wlait'e imt vou, live tlhre ?"
urdei-and.irishL, 'his Bildy I" cried Father

Joli, ith considerable trepidation. " Now for
a scene."

Aid wyhille lie spoke, the severe forn of the

priest's hot isekeceer appeared at the k itchen
loor, itiggilug after lier poor Jerry, whoin she

obliged igioiiiiniously to disgorge the biiuidle
on the floor.

Thle Lcrd give ie patience I his owi Sun-

dLay pants !e
It was tuo iiiiicl for thc wort hy loisekeeper,

wvho for soie moments looked froin the paints
ta Jerry, and froi Jerry to the mob of chartered
pIiihmuderers aid from tiemu again ta Father
Jolin, in speceless indignation. It was wi tii
a imîiglity' sense of relief sue at last foiuid irordls
ta exeliiiin, with scathing emphiasis:

Father Jlin,, I'mîî asliied of you, sir i-l'm

ashamed of vou "
Fathlier John looked and feit as if lie was as-

hamed of lîîisClf, and preserved imleek silencte
tilI, the flood-gates of UiddyII; wrath at legtli
being loosened, sue burst forth in tan indignaint

torrent of reproach.
lFather O.M ri," she c.clalnîed loftily 'is

there an atoni of brains left in yer hed'? or do
yoi Laike 1ie for a barn idiot

Father Jol i intinliated inlildIly that lhe lad

the very iigiest opinion of lier sanity.

leThenî, Father O'Meara, I bag laive to tell
you respectfully tlis-tliat av yohi'ie goin, to

lave iothing iere but the four valls, an' av yoiu
have aty faicy for livin' on air an weoll-wather,

wrell ami good; but-id all respect, I say it,
sir-l'it not goin' to join vou,."

I oiaonsC, Biddy-ncrer say die while

there's il si ot in the locker."
A shot iii the locker, indeed i repeated Élie

hoiscke2el ,r, scornfilly. Id like ta kiow

wlhat yer riverence nanel by ashot in i loCk-
er wlinim you don't know fromt wrai, day to an-
atier vlictlher yo'Il have a bit ta put into yer
noutli, or a coat ta put on yer back, by dint of

robbin' an' plui-dcrin' yerself for evcry,dirty

pelrinfaun i tat says IIs e i ngry. Get out uid

ye, this ninnit, ye manle ragamufins,' she

cried, trniîîg ficreely oni tue fliislhed crowl of

beggars, I bClivCe yei ate tue flesh down oif

lius bounes,.av ye thouglt 'twould tilt ye bel lies.

Off wid ve, this minuit, ye thieviii rogeas, av
ye don't want he kittle o' 1b lin, watlr ,to foLI.
ltw ye I
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Ini aL twinkling, Élie k ciiîiaooLnred, 01.1p-

piioa, Nvîdoîs, orffliaîs and ait i Ilyiig hl
slelci fri the eiiràgeo(i oùselcejer wio iloI
tliit, tlie vicLaryý iis wvol, begalîî tl thinlz mile

aiit<'nO for îîny saici itîgi6' ia salle suip
plii tory prLyere iLiid 100oka toîîards '1Ice 'il

aid>l lit contrite soli iqy, oxeiiiiiiI.Ci,
Il 011 I lion, 111:) file -Lord forgi ve yaîî, liîtiî-

or Johin, for ail your Iiil; 1Il 1 1.

Amil, - Iidtt,'' aid the pr)Cst, witli 1 i sileb.

Sya rôsary for Ilne, likce il goud goli aid
ilion liorliajîs youll' ie aible ta riise iL fii foin-
bierli of jîtinli.1 

*Wioeioilie lft, hIe k itelion hit fi i puoasses
Ilion of thic coaque irr who, as loie iiiio. d Iii

blicic, bio ila h Li itih IL look or lLiiOOtioliite

rvereliIce, ai thenl, miiig lier eyeu tu
liaveii, rLniarkodc iiiontdy i

"W eh, giary b)c te God -'ti iiiiselIf Ilits
flic big hienrt, lifter ah il

IYoii inuet bu sek of %viiting, C.,iid(," cried
leiflier .11 l' Il s lie birs t iloto tile i ittie pairleor,
Nyliicre Goidîll OlDwyer, iaohlilig piller aid siui-

d(.-ýfilat ilmal, wi datilig liiiîî. Il f NwaIs jlut
inI kiiig wi sl iqiifie l ît IL liitu of Iàr

îIleigiihars'l inisiies. If 1 %veréi' Lv idi goud
uîîarrowv tu ait flic iiiseriOs 1 laetowaîi;
1 wVoild i îîfîii ib L ic 'oe f the qd uinhîs. 1ihojpe 1
hiave Inot, ke1ît yoîi Loo loiîg."

IIS~Y. 10)li Iii sir: ualy lielvs III of il Èkid i
nl li ie ia hurry taI toîl ."

L'ild news I Ti'lil 'tuýili iel> till )wc'véhjId
iL tiibLr of punlch , wliicli ivili Lie ail fIé tueaee t-
er, ýtliàt iL Loliore 'Li$ tlic ast, irol) iltlle Lol-

And thc, Iat dlrop iliiviîig, titiller tlie intlù-
Qeicà of Bildy'S bl1esini; lind llot water, wl e7d,

ilito Wo sÉLýitiriiiig ~ttîuîushlers-fahl i r o l
inta ~ ~ t twhtanîîe ti Éie or oi

niWii tlint, tralisiired silice tlecfrLil of Adain
Ivere itflic culuite Yelierile (or ebriîiI S'iiuîsiî)

Yoli liavet't Jieart of Vie iLl air li, Diil.ilîn
yesterday> Il,' iluked ODyr

tlik f i iy £:ývezil'ii Post iras due tlîis
lIiirîiÏI i, and Élui tti mii' 11p yet.11

i't ail l'iùei tiiii t flic;iais Wrr atopped-m
aur Cutretii uscxlddI

drea- ; , fa- l. ni-lo uic luciira , ruud; titis is cafi cvs c :Ilýî;r
priest îiliiiost treiubled

ILSlisak.
îî Vj4.iomîÇtiî~i . A etvorfraýi Dtîbi n

reîiclied ie(, tiîis inariig l)efore diîîn te a vitr1

me Imnust ly fr îiy ite, if i'ro, îîa fîiîicy
for liingîg-Lliat ÙI1 la areur irtili flic iiiurrec-

Bunt Yi ens.peakl, in iddILe stili to Ile. IS
t hîre, thlîoi 1) ai i iuirrection-"l

ue, lie itiy glio 1st of Lii inîreliî-eî
I ii i 11ijost isliLili cd t tel ÉL tiile atorr lis IL hiLe

Leieu tolîl te Ille. Žew cmille fraini Fra Lnec tiat,
tlie I rili i î'Is I on rjeC(t WILS fliliLly givi li) i

-flint Ž~llr1>i vris toi.) ijiicli oceîupuod Nvillî
G eriiuauîy ta tliiîik of Ircland any' iiore, nit

tiniît,ý vin 'i f Ili! hlîl tile Lest iriiio ieî
worild, Ili. liiiis weuc liele siOS, tied, for Ilii

liceLa lire eiîtlilze clîîfl by file Eriglisli. 'Dis-
gilet, iar.rtioa ,imiul treason malde. short wirlz
of tlîo Tinsu raieiin-tae lii usa 1 i

lLro tlayu faîid eliolugîx ta hopýe iîhotut ie
Ln ilult dis îiîir, wltiiitiit 5ety I' It halil lieeii
bitter, pe rlirps, t leut aur dltlinig liroject dii,
I ilrd Ls %ve Nworlcod( tu pult flic l ir hol it, but, i t
semuils Cliri fiLlir e inii it ii I iysle trligic. . A

fIOII of tHie Duibllin Directory, lieîiriiig- tlie)î Nvrr

heluo l, îîl t liit, tiiore iras 'I plat, for tlîoir
clituire,' tltuglut ta (lie like satdiers,îîdfai
cdl ofeajîrs .' Yesterçiîy tluey- rdsod aii lalte Il
tuîinulti lic th trecte af tlie eîîili, ilil thé),
thotiglut Nvrailulazie iiÉdrIvýluiAii. O.foirsoI
tliev urere wong-lit ien tre à ui in tliiLt;

îuiik'ed riOit eastriiggle, lhag l iL (101 o£

tîlieves. They rce- oxiiitiiag their fine qrîrov te-
ilytleLst. îtnd irirest of tlium lie in'prisoni,

wîiitiiug ta le liaei raeuyigGdko
%vliere. FLetiler .liiin ia a a f itsi W'luat

IL oi
1 ~* mui ofiLl 0w liapes J'y

Atear staricte ta tue riesta! oye 'li lho hiat-1
coccdi 1 i .iîd they cliisped anea inatlîiLr haiids l
dîlmuL sarrew.

Gadùieip patir, lrciand I-tue aid1 aid talc ':
iisailic elie à aîdSay.

'J'iîey irere sulent, Iawhiie-cael cctîpied )witii

il flot lire yéîil iet, lasing tiiuie nirelay
1,ay 7" lit icongtÉli lislec Fiier Jois, 'the te«. r

sti treuîbliuii riau oyeu. iiTiiee ar rYs,
ilenty' of traitores tb tul e hst cause, YOU nîîY

net lue'L sLfé tliis uiiuàti I IknaW' taa )woiý
wlIiit foillws fatiiitrc lalâîd' te, acenit af
101)0 bia alîciks verj deluuomus af air Iuas-
ters.

1 kiuaw it! air," ýsaill O'Dwyer, ca'nsslyý
Mul iii, Ilià' iii st *lt art, lookiîîg Dettli ini

tie face, tlie aigit hîtd, fekr terrais for-liîuf i--eî'
wiiicli did Lat oo1 sîuuahtl besido tle'ligr

torure aLif. oiiga~s leialefi i
n'a~~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ahCîiîlilos leklo; îf L cl
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ed an age long) ofaimnlessness and failire-the You are riglitsir our poor people casiiot
prospects to which he was born, vanished like even die. Bat there are a thousand othir rea.
distant drenus-the hope of his lift farther sons why 1 sunet reindn. lu the firat l
than ever fron attainment-everv joy and in- un site oosgl% the old Castle."
bition and struggle of his witlhered by the piti. lleiîerlir bin Artslade lias accu yeu,
leis Destiny that sueiied to attend imîn. And h, is not likcly to bc your frieid ,
now thit the end appeared-aigh with its Peace I T was un(ortunate ho siould have cauglit

and ReSt, lie almost longed to meet it. me napping. But it ivas a montnents work-he
Almost I There was still one link which at- could never have recognized is me the beard-

tached his heart to the world. There was one less boy he kacîr turc years ago. Evei If ie
spot lu his Heart which was still Paradise- diI, lie isight seircl the Castle ton lies over
floivering into vouth's udying hope, filled withiithoit uneartling nie there arc crannies in

a delous previencs. whltlier froni the realities tue place rie could ;urordy explore an lite-
ofe.is loBuety aife, lie could retire ed toou hn

spiodel, dreauniiig ut sweet dreaxi. Tlioiigb Il ir-Ilbio w Artslade isa sIrewd taist, plald,
be scarcelv acdniittcà it te litusei, niich les a sate ,riest, grveol, ' inl cruel e. t. De
breathed it to thie world, lie loved itose )irton, sure, if lie las see yo, lie lbnA owslyo 'aend 'vio

witls ait the cliivulry aîîd forvor of lus nature, tiot rest till il lkiouvs more. As aL uîagistrite,
Perliaps lus long hoîîrs of solitîîry tionglit gave ton i k te conibdence of t " goverisnseiit, lit
briuile to lus imagination : it liacI becoîîîe a will assuiily get noticu of yonr lîresence
narvellows eajoymesrt to hum to liover suround heerec

hier uîsen: to sec lier ia te gardon li a De it nap :n 1 uill rmain. Romenmore ain
beantiful fairy, to sec ber in tîe soonliglt on couidissioned fro hv France d cannt desert
the western battiements liee a celestial spirit, ny poyt on a vague susyaicion f danger, il 1
better stili to think of lier as tbe woiai i d t idat hear soitliing mrce terrible teîn tiat a street
peevisîh nid inari's homo. Ho did uot know barricade w~as drnolislied. AU uil flot yt bu
ber, and scarccly hoped ever to kow ber: lie uaht for Ir:lated.'r
knw bis love was an illusion, but it was ait The priest shook bis head. lor our day
o'iselfish oney wlich yet, u the patience of this ail i bat Il lie aid sadl3'.
buriod beauty, brougbt bau t0 bis own iii- At any rate tlere ià one other rsasowte per-
fathed son. As long a thoe word belu se it was LpS 1 slould ratler SaY crazo (and it is Pr-
nit all a desert. Yet what a dreary bopeless iaps the strongeot hf al), wiuich will not anrow
Prst it was all round, bounded oily by GoUs me bave Kilsiieclan."
moaven- it Kiislîean mourning la its ruis, Tie lrlest lied oIl) to look into te flutloud

with strangsrs on every sido, gith a tue old face ad ardenteyes of lis young friad to
peopiul and the old timesand al fmniliar things know what te craze was ,13y a movement of
and faces fading .painfuliy away, and noiv with sympathy, thLe claspod onu 'anotherls bands,
theRevolution, whie ents to repiir ai, vanial- and kîew tiiro was no secret beteen tiitn.,
ing in absurd delu sion-wits the gibluet froiro- "lAh I Gerîîld, I was bfuikinaning to tl ilik you
ing back y i the issue 1 woasd nob lo i nt tue castie in th char

I don't kaow whetbr I owe di md ch to acter ofkannoritew-
Lite that 1 sbould takie ranchs trouble to sheit .er "t Upon iny lionouýr, Sir, you mlstîitie-1 have
L, sir," ho said; smiling sadiy, ''but et ail nver exbangd a word kitnw Missheose Maru,
knwts, I bave ao imm iate giouind for foar. I and novér hopeto."

wiul remain at the Castle forpa wile." Poo boy,,you need not blÙsîs like ababy
buiy dear boy, it ro u adnesght sad tho -our wotliy friend Adaniot Paradiso for les

prist, carnostly. lTe game is hopels noir, cause. I an quite proud ofy pretty peniteii,
if i t ver wasopeful. Sureiy you do not stili if it was only forrtou boundedt. oistn Ib Tdat
think of seliagàtir starving peasantu to tho ivas like the sound n evlierr, wasn's itwt Ay,
slaugter thert otis agin iea Ia f tIe mail-carl

a neer drained of (aw sir, and now boss And presewtiy thit a. loud fIafarefrm'thC
thl ove,' tholutig, G d knows it suicide were driver, tbe lîinihering nid mail-coacîs Nýldd
net a crime, tluir bcst friown-s wouîd teil tlsem up the Kilkeaay Itoad, surroumideà with' n
a sonditr's det was noblerthau a dogs. 1 aguc crhrd, to wlomi tie driver Was, 'vi an

iutltl e soldiers deeth b nàt tue deat of a air ofvast importance, conrn tunicatinea Cxcitimgil
sheoî, la a sboy ghiter newu Of" tho ising," garuisised m ntel fanaifiiî
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pictures of his own marvellous adventures with
the rebels.

Nistress Biddy having intercepted the coach,
end lnving given the driver ta unîderstand, witi
considerable bitterness, that it vas "no rau-
meshe about hinself or his rebbils," she wanted,
but "his riv'rene's Evenin' Post," returned
witli ii, to the parlor where Father .JohnI eagerly
tore open the newspaper.

There surre enough, with al duc eipiasis
and details, an accouint stared them in the face
of thie eentvre li Dublin the day before, with its
speedy suppression, and the sorry calendar of
victifs it had given ta the oit-raged majesty of
the law.

But stop I Wiat is this ? " cried the priest,
starting in nnzement, and rubbing ils eyes as
another paragraph attracted his attention.

Why surely ny eyes are not-No, faith, il's
there fi black and white 1 No mistake about it."

" Good newvs surely, sir, by your looks ? The
French 1-can they have landed ?"

"Bv.tter still my boy, for present purposes-
youlr iucle, Lord Atholston, lias beon appointed
Chief Secretary for Ireland Il cried the priest,
pushing across the newspaper to Gerald, who
rend :-

"Ttie London packet, which has Jusi arrivcd a%
Hlowth, brintiis flih authentic announacement that he
Earl of Athostot hor çoienTy stteasi man anedora

for, oAfioiioton Manor, Northuimberland, and connected
by marriage 'with an ancient iriLai fainly, has boo p-
pointedl to succeed Lord Augiettis llank in the Chief
socretaryship of Ircland. The appPoinment wiI bu hall.
cd with universai satisfaction in this coumtry whore
the fame of his lordsitp's great ability and genermotis
Iyipathy for ireland has precododi hlm. Lord Athols-
ton was to have left London lait night for his pont,
owin. to the ditirbed sate Of the country, and la
therofore espected to arrive ii Dublin to-morrow."

I Gloriouis news I isu't it ?" cried the priest
impaticnitly.

"Poor old man I am glad of it for lits sake,"
sFaid Gerald, quiietly. "It iras an old amlbition
of his to do justice ta Ireland, nnd I <do believe,
if crie good hieart cold doa it, I iere done.'

You secm ta take It very cooly," said Vbe
priest, rather diamped in his enthusianstic joy
over tfhe news,

Far froi it, sir, indeed If I bnl ia othe r
reason, Lord Atholston's kindness and findness
for me would have given me good enlise ta re-
joce li fis ndvanconent."

Bit "can't you sec any better renson, my
boy ? Why, iLs clear as light ta nny but a
moan-sick enthusiast. Yen know how he would
iave befriended yot before but for your-pr-
don nie, my boy f-perverse folly. He is all-
Ifowerful now-one word of his will transforni

you from a hunted outlaw Into the happy lord
of Killieelan."

I What f Turn vulgar apostate I Join the
mob of traitors to poor Ireland f Father John
yen were the last man on earth I should have
looked ta for this advice."

My boy yeti judge me hastily."
IfI do, sir, I will b happy ta ask your

pardon."
"Gerad O'Dwyer, one may bc too sensitive,

and forget there is . word called " discretion"
with a grand menîng ta It. You have done
enough, Heaven knows f for honor and principla
.- do something now for reason and duty-the
duty yoi owe yoîîr father, your people and your-
self. If one glimpse of hope remained for Ire-
land in rebellion, I would b a rebel but net
one glimpse remnains.

Gerald shook his hend in mournfuli assent.
I Surely yout can promise no principle that i

worth calling a priciple by accepting inexor-
able necessity-no more than you do by breath-
ing tfhe air rhich our masters breatho also.
Wlhy cait away aî life devoted to a grent dity in
wrestling with Destiny ? Surely, Ileaven lias
sent you this prospect of rescue and triumph.
Yeu have nothing ta betray in consenting ta
live. If you iwll not think ofyuîîrself, think of
youîr poor fatler-thfink îhnt lis mciîory bills
you do-thiink of hie ielpless people that cry
ouît to you to save thm I Froi. what you know
yourself, indeeif front wlat fie world says of
your uncle, I feel persunaded you have onîly ta
ask, in order ta obtain a fuill pardon for your
part in this imhappy business. Who knows
but with that pardon may coei the recovery of
your prize-money-the recovery of Kilsheoian f

Think over it, my boy, and then think of your
fate if you devote yourself ta certain ruin in a
hopeless cause."

For rame nionents Gerald O'Dwyer benI
his hend in painful thoughît iooked tho dazZI-
niîg teiptation straiglt in lie facci and-spurn-

cd It.
SNo, Father O'Ulcarn, IV is impossible," he

said, sadly but firnly. "I bnrgained with revo-
Ilution in its hoy-day, and I will suffer with It
ta the bitter end.'

Gerald, this is childishi."
"As the world thinksi-it im-so 1t inay bo

iadness ta die for fidelity whcn traitors rais0
tlîe'gibbet-unliappilyiiiy perverse conscience
nakes me child and madian."

The prient shookc his head, sadly.. he snw
how feeble his porsuasion was ngainîst such
irrational heroism as this.



No Father John,' continucd tie soldier,
more gaily. "I thaînk you deeply for vour
advice, but I cannottalke it. Even if I could
tirn slave, and suc for pardon, bîecause I have

oue whiat conscience.bade me do, how shouild
I expect Lord Atholston, .Who is above all
things a muan of honor, te iavc any feeling but
one of contempt for the wretchi who could not
even bc a stauneh rebel ? And, were his geiy-
osity-inay his credulity-niore thian humani,
how should I challenge it, with the buing of
Rilshicelan still laid to ny charge, and no pros-
pect of refuting it-and iy flight fron lii bu-
fore rising up against mie te accuse ie as a
coward and an iniposter? I hope I ivili be
ready te challenge tle vorld's verdict vhncver
ie world's verdict interests mue : but I will not

certainly commence by throwing niyself on tlie
mercy of the court. Talk of it no more, Fath-
er Johin : it is limpossible.'

Father John .talked of it no eore ; but tiiat
niglît, after Gerald O'Dwyer hall left for lis
ratreat in ie old castle, tlu good priest wiio,
for al his yoing friend's obstinaey, ras in excel-
lent hnimor, announced to his .aiiible liouse-
keeper tlîat ha was going to Dulin the next
morning, and Nouldmiost likely be a few days
fron honme.

"To Dublin,FatierJolin 1" exclaiumed Biddy,
nwith some such liorror as she would have lîeard
dn annouice elic was about te attenpt li

North East Passage. eTo Dubl n ? To Dub-
lin!" sherepeated, as if trying to realise the
full import cf the niws.." I respectful iihope
yer riv'rence hasn't taken lave o' yer .ises ?"

Il hope not, inided, Biddy" said tie pricst,
good huiouredly,I and I think voulil bc say-
îng, too, that I have iy wits about nie wienî I
bring you a canister of sniff as big as yeur
had." .

"'Tis youî're the good warrant cartiily to do
thiat saine, yer riv'riice," observed the iîuîse-
keeper, with an emollient grin but with a
sever: protest against 'sitch gallivanting
througl the country' still in tlhe back groeind.

I want you to rub up mny big coat, you
knowi Biddy"-

lBig coat, indeed i" said Biddy with scerch-
ing sarcasm. It's a wonder you don't axe for
the snow4hat fell last Christmnas.Il

WhIy ,soi B i ly l thc big-coat isnit gone
sirely."

'Pcr'apsu, yer r vrenicais plazed te forget thant

the only big-coat you iver haiid, at laste in my i
timie yer riv'lrence wa nhic nioughi--I
huibly axe yer pardon, but there's no otier

word foi it- anshiulch emîougl to cut up for lnîî-
kets for tlie KiJitys--ie iliievin' Y[ugablonit'5 i
blankats tley wutCdIl' iaid the houskeeper's
suori failed in worils to express itself.

Never iiiiiid, iy," said tie priest, coi-

placently. Go00(d blailets it madle for tie

KCitys.'
Maiv a coifortable journey yer riv'rence

ieid wîid the samle big-coat,'' suîggested Biddy,
maliciously.

For variety sake, now we'li inaka journey
wihu t"said Father Johni.

(To be conitiiiued.)

USE 0F SILENCE.

A pity thnt se few people understandl the full

effect of well-tined silence! liow eloquent it
il in reality I Acquiesencc, contradiction,
difference, disulain, enbaîrrassmiienît, cnid awe
niay alli lc cxpressel 

1
;y saying nothing. .It

ainy bU nîecessary to illustratc this apparent

plaradox by a few exampîles. Do you scek an
a£surance of your ady-hoves affection ? The
fair one confiris lier lover's fomlest liopes by
compliant and ai assenting silence. Should
oea lieur an assertion vlicli yoi imay deei

.made by some ora cf whose veracity
politeness nay wvithiold you fron openly de-
claring yurdoubt, yoi denote a diffTrence of
opinioin by remaining silent. Arc you. reciv-
ing -a repriiand fron a suiperior ? Yout niark
your resject by an attentive silence. Are you
compelled te listen to lie frivolous conversa-
tion of a fol ? Yoi siginify your opinion of
hiin by treatinig his loquaccity with contemptui.
ous silencc. Again. how muchi doniestic strife
nighit have been prevented, how often inight
the quarrel which b 1 y mutual aggravation bas,
perhaps, terminated lm bloodslicul, liad iL been
lcehcel ini ic coninciecieint by a juiciois

silence h Thiose persons only vlio have experi-
cneId thmcî are anare of the beneficial effects

1 anp which te the exasperating
thircat, the ma iciois snaer, or te injustiy
iinpuiitadte culîability. shal never answer a

worh. A, soft ànswer turns away wratl ; but

snînetiînil crriiig uiinanity cannot giva thus

soft anIswer in moements ef irrtation i m such

cases, tilere stands tliî fortress of silence, nvith

duora icde open, as fuige for flic tired spirit

iunitil calmer muoimnits coei. hink of this

erion.' you wio glory i hamni i tlue last

,W'F should on ly taike trouble in dloiig our diutygç
and leave cverything else in tue hiands of God.
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REPLY TO M 1LAUSTONE.

Mr. Gladstone's third, and indecd, only serioliu
charge aigainst the Cathollc Cliirch is as Crery
reiiler is alware

l That no oie can now become hier convert
wi thou t reoniicing lis moril and mental free-

dloin, and placiig his civil loyalty and dity nt
flic inrcy of ainother2

lie ealîs uipon uîs, Catholics, to disprove this
charge, or fai ling in this, to tihrow off the lire-

tended yokee and boldly aissert our absoliLt
freedoni.

low shal we meet Mr. Gladstone ?
Simply this
'T'le Cluîrclh claiis auîthîority over faill and

niornls, over the intellect nid the conscience,
in sliiritinls ad temporals.

Hure ire ivould mark two things ns distinct

froinne anotlier : (1), ti claimin of the cliîircli,
and (2), hie authoriy claimld. To deny hic first
voifîll bu anti-Catholic or Protestint; to deny
hie secoid, anti-Christianii or Iifidcel, as wrd will
presentlyl show.

Which docs Mr. GlaIstnne <eny ? Uie claiiii,
or hie auihorify claiiiied ?

His third charge, taken alone or wvithout con-
tex(, is ii explicit attack 01< and nil imiplicit

den<ial of, the claiii cm/ but, tilken wvith con
text, tait is to say, wivli ic general compositioi

of his easiiy, it rejcts HIC anitliority in flic ab-
strnct, ad proclainis flhe niisolite frecdoim of
laimn and lte teiiioral orier. Or, ii otlier

iords, the principle on wlich lie objects to the
Curch is int tlic mind ad the state are fre

aid thai aiiy niithlority over Citheor i imiîjiist.
Therefore li objccs ta a stiperior nîitiority

let who will clailîn it or let it bu yestedf iwlere
or in ihom it maiiiy.

ülit,' cays Dr. Blrowneon in his i rnîil.lible

essay bi Aiitliority laid Lihcrty (pril 1819)
" thi ii ob'ioisly iiciristiinii. I we suppse

Chîristinily at ail, ie «ust su ose it as a<i

external revelation, a déienit(, nnd nitioriatiye
religion, given by flic Suiprcc Lar giver to aIl

nciie si lthe Supreme La, lbindinîg u pon tlic
whole iiiii, agai ist which 1n onle has the rigit

to th<inC, speak, or ict, and to iliicl cvery 010
is bouid to conforn in tlioiiglit,word and decd.
All this is implied in the very coniception of
Ciristiaiity, andilmunist be adinitted if iwe adnit

the Christian religion at ail."
The aithority objected to by Mr. Gladstone

i<, therefore, incldced in the fiidamental con-
ception of the Christian religion ; and, in object-
ing to it as a spirituial despotisn, lie objects to
Christianity itself as a spiritual despotisn.

''herefore, Mr. Gladstone's order of thought
is not Chrisiaini

If it iwere, < lie coild notl-ignin wre quote
flic Ieurned Doctor-Ii object to nuthority in
itself; lie would feel llinsclif obliged to asseit
and vindicate il soiiicwliere for some one ; and
if li oIjected b tlo e Cliuircl at aIl, lie oul do
co, not because of tle aiitiority, but becaise it
is not riglitfiilly hers, but aiother's-wlich
wvould he i legitimate objection,nnd corichilsive,
if siisîaiied, as of course it cannot b."

And tlusîc, as ti veteran ohialiioin of ilie
Cluîrci's rights, Dr. Brnvnson eit Mr Nour
inid otliers in 1841, inet r. Gladstone ln

187>. The niost'cnclsiii-c answver we can give
to lis essay on flic Vienn Decs " isthatthi
order of thoiglit throunglouit is not Christian,
And so long as lie will continue to boast of lis
nmental, moral , and eoil frcedom, se lonîg must

wi'e, and a hi Christianis, look upîonîaî hi as'an
inibeliever in a Revealied Law. Buit yleii Mr.
Glaidstone will have laid aside this fpround
boast" of absoilite frecdoni acnd admitted ai
extenal Rlaîtion «<id a Spremeî Law, then

will wve, Caliolics, reply to his charge in
anotlicr way, by estiblishiing fromî sacred Scrip-

tire and tradition the claim of tli Chuîrch to
be tle DiVinely commîîîîissioeil tenchr nnt:

giîirdiain of that Law.
The letters writteni on this subject in ai antti-

Catholic sense by Lords Acton anid oamoys, cr.
Potre and other, calling tliemselves Cathoh'u

layieion, (Io ot offect oîr argument in the least.
Thoso geiitlemnii nîo longer bclonîg to the body
of the Cliircli foir Lie 1îliîî eînt they, in Ilcir

indness, ejete iC ogna of Papil Infalli-
bility, thicy erc 111,0 poisoîious eds, ci

<bvn an<d il irnwii ovor f lia.grdii n'ai. With
tliima, na with Mr. Gndstoiîe,a highîer authority
than te li stat is objectionable in ite-1 and not

.sinil, èe e i ini lie C hici. They
elaiiî for LiciîmscivCs irecdu froi authiority,

"I
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mental, moral, anid civil freedon, and lot thema
enjoy it. Blood nud iron vill toit before long
ln England as wvell as in Germwany and Lords
Acton and Camoys may live to hear the toiling,
half-starved masses of England proclaim, in
tones too loud to be mistaken, hieir freedom

IRISH ETICTIONS-THE CROWILAU
BRIGADE STILL AT WORK.

On looking over our Irish excianges we find
that the crowbar brigade, wiho have se long
been the ruin of the Irish people, bave not yet
ceased their infamous work. It woulid not bu a
pleasing anticipation for a fanily in tithis colin-
try te think that while snow was on the ground,
and the temperature fifteen or sixteen degrees
belicow zero, they would have to leave tieir
bouse and place-the home they bave lived in
for years-vith no place te go te, or a place to
cover their heads, unless some kind friend lent
them a ielping hand. lappily, ive in this
coumtry knov nothing of evici.tns; but Irish-
Canadians-viz., native-bora Irislnen vho
have remained for any tinie in the old land-
know too well vhat an Irish eviction is. If
you were in Ireland and go to the Kingsbridge
terminus, ait Dublin go to the railway terrai-
nus at Cork or Linerick; go to any country
railway station, and yo will ses piles of boxes
laid up with bedding, &o., and all marked
1

New York," " Boston' M' !\Iotrel," IToron-
to," &c. If you ineet one of the fathers of the
familles vho are about to seek a livelihood in a
strange land, and ask him why is he leaving
home, or conii lie net ne iveil live at home as
he could in the United States or Canada, he
would tell you thtat lie had a confortable home
thait lie had a home and a farm-the latter,
wlich,. perhaps, was a barren waste vlien lie
got it, was now a rich and fertile one-but just
at the tine that lie could obtain an indepen.
dace out of thé proceeds of his fartm, his lease
expired, and he was served with a "notice to
quit.' The landlord, perhaps, as is ustially
tbe case, resided in England. He had a tyran.

nical agent placed over the property, anti as
soon as the lease expired the agent requircd
the farm of this honest, industrious man foi
somPe I'friend'' of his, or otherwise lie wanted
te make it a grazing farm, to place a quantity
of dry stock there to failen and make food foi
suchi ten as his "boss who resided' in Eng
land. The eor induetrious farmer offored to
pay an increasedt rent, offered te do anythiiiig
liat layin is power if the farm was, left I ml

but ne, the agents leart was hard as a tone,
lie wouîld niot listen to such a proposal; lie
wcanted the fartm and le shouti get it. After a

titllcient time elapîsed after the service of the
t notice," tue sheriff, agent, and a pouic of

police arrived at the farimer's house and de-
ianded psession. Tait day the fariner, his

wife and( children-his good, obedien, iard-
working mois, and modesti, fair, ndtîl graceful
dautghters - wh' never, iitil this occasion,
kneiw viiat trouble was, hatd to turn out. They
hall te Icave that home in which they lived for
years; they iad to leave that liomie thbey loyed
0so well-that home in Vhich the iappiest mo-

ments of their yoith passed awaiyî , and l in which

every Stone in the vall was dear to themt.

WVhat were they, then, te do ? They had no
frieids ; or, if ltey% hadl relatives or friends,
tiey hald enough te do for tliemslcves, nitd

probably did tnt know but that it wuould come.
to their turit in a short time lo mteet the taiie

fate of these uinhappy people. Tiey hall noth-
ing te do, but to scrape ilp as mtuch moncy as
vould pay ltheir passage to this country. That

is the account the fariner wrould give t lie

inquirer at the railway station. Any one wout,

has spent a little tnie in Ireland knows well

the truth of this stateiment. Mr. Buitt, M. '.,

speaking it the Kilmallock IHoie Rule imet-

ing, descriltes the scene at a railway stati.

1 vill teli yot,' lie said, I' hoN I caie te

think upoin the land question. It was here one

morning I was passing along the riilway. I
nas devoting myself te imy profession. I saw

cite of those scenues wiich no tuait of feeling

hias ever looked upon i.vithoiit having his lcart
stirred by decep cnotions. I saw eiiigrants

coming to the train ; and, as the train stoppel,
there w'as thait wild cry of listress and sorrour,
the plaintiveness of wltich ia unkntownt except
in the Iris Yoeic-. I saw an old man coming

to the train with his gray hairs streiiming

down, leaving bebind hin the country t which

lie liad given the toils of teventy years. I sawv

the mother coming te the train, and in ui

agony lthrowing lier arais around the son fron

i whom site was tboult to part forever. I sai,

I persons takiing avay small articles of furniture,

that told how poor they were, and that they

ivere taking away vith then their little aill.

Tient, as the train moved away and the officials
r canie forward to press back that sorromwing

- crovd froni -under the wheels of the engine,

ilien there arose a minglcd cry of agony and

rayer, of bliesing and sorroiv, that touched

my h1çart, I lokçd aroumît a plain of unstr-
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passable fruitfulnes fron whiehs tilese people
w'ero goiILg--a plain thit wass aible to isistain

irre timtes its population"

11uon ;he Saxon). IIr. Blust continiteid: "}
looked around igai aind I saw tiro glori oua
old riu i ns of ireland anci nt glory thait to
nme Iruland tihd not always been pour ani op-
pressed. .1 asked imyslf. low was this? HIfan
God given me intellect? las G os! given n

]ower? ' Aild ai I to1 sec tsis going oni and not
tarin my1.v thoigits to sec if tIIII ci ilo Rse
tiiiig for tise land fiat is su sorly tried? I

wa'<sthsen in; Kilimallouk, and iwitii siglt ot
these old riins, I nade a solemns vow to GOI
tliit if I could, by any exertion or by sny. ais-
rificc-atye, even of life-reIress tiat wroig,
ant kcep this prsoptle-thsis grea. and nob!
poLeui c-~at homte, si'y life would0I1 h l d i!!le-

voted if I ivas iblu to. ipivanice that caiuse.'
There 'va'S a Land Act gisen to tie Irish peu.
ple while Mr. Giadstonc was is power, and th(

followers of tiat isows notoriois anti-Citlioli<
and I friend of Griidi sid that, if w'as thii

greatest bonu the Irishs piple ever obtiiiiiel
fromt tisa English Goversmmuent lsit Mr. lhitt
and every ian of coiinon sense saIs tiroigi
it st once, al sii aw that itnid of baing a. psre-

iectionis to tIhe, tenant if was simply a Hieensactso
e'it. Tihe firimier,wh s ertiC dwii s! '<'ith a notic

to quit iy tielaiiord, '<ill IIt in a claimli for
cessis n ation " for disturbance and otier lit-

tie fhinsgs. ]îs ut tie hidlorîd will pust na i

' set-off'' agiist tisai, iindi ery seldoi le
fatrnse obttins more ,than a und, Ivi tich

wouild not pay more than is..own passage to
this cosnr. Ties '<as tise greatboni. Tiiis
'<as o cf tii essage s f aice wiici Glat-
stone set to Ireiland. We see ti uit, us Lasi,

Mr. R C. Hnry's baili ii! a civil-bill
oflicer (irocess sprver) iatelyisil d tie ten-

iats ois tie Iitciriey and Italnestin estigtesf
asi deanded, on bel (auf of th Ear f Dartry,

qiiiet sisd Ieacail'ie p) ossession of ticir iuil-
ings.' Theywara accompani ay 11 escoit

consisting of five imcimibers, cf tieltoy'al rish
constabhilry. Theatanants, it is humeessary

to.say, did sot comply th the courtuis iivi.
Iation of ir. ienry,,They an'< 'noimssly r,-
fused.to give a nss ession,,nd if Mr. IIenry

iersev,'res in carrying ouît lis th:at of wiole-
salec evietionî, lie wvill fimid tIat the accoilsslil

iment of snish s task us iot qiite as easy us lih
apcarsl to maggis So such for Louiti. , li,

(Marcae correspondent writing froi Enris

says " It is stated, ipon good iiauthsority, thiât

a certain land ageît. in Clare, wll has recntly

pireliissed a fec-simple property in te neigih
hoirlood of Ennis, contcmpiiates a swolesal.o
.v'ictions of-fise tanas thserefrom. H1e lateiy
visitd tie lands, and. denianudedt from the ten-
istis the quiet and p-aceable poiseo. ssi of their
holdings, but: they iisass'mousily refised- to

copisly with liis invitation. Thre arc ,ciglt
iccipiers, wliose famiies:number about forty

persons altogetiher. Tiey ara solviit îand m-

proving tenants, and ti nIy exI.se for tise
harsi and inreasonabule proceding is, that the
pusrchaser, whso apipears to have a-peculiar pro-
clivity, w<amis f0 get. the land for:srperimntal
farinisg." There it is. Expîcrinisiiitl farming.
It is for suci purposes as this that, the Irish

People ari driven fron their homes. If the
mdloids continue thes evictions, swe iave not

he sligiesteaioibt bust tisere vill bc some bad
work, as the people wili be driven ts dtesier-ei

'ion. They ougit to remember well whiat took

IIL': lit Billycohcy, iear Tipperary, sone years
ago, on fIte day'vlien Sciilly tiouîglt to cviet
e numbesslscr of tenants. Notwvithslsiting the
farce of police , one policeman wasisot d;iîI,
As also Scuillys bailiff; several policemen were,
*e--rely wousnded, as well as Scully imsself.!

Not oie of those whot fired fron ti nside of
ie honuses '<ere injured, or eser knosyn, sens,,

tiroigi theanssistance of the late Mr.loore

nf Moorsfort, mieibsiser for 'ipperary counssty,,
wsiose soin is io imse er fore ClonmieL, thisi
tenants ara still occupying their homres. iThey

mi o i lii. every' mnaii waho coises out, hare
'ho wsas forced to laiîve Itis farni iii I relisd,
oises oi witI a feeling in iis ieari of bitter

!istredi against the Government shich allows
sili aî state of things to exist. Ifa mluani gets

aistliera he may, in the course of timte, not,
think imucheis of it; but if a man faressadly
iere, and w'sies , as Fithier' Mur hy so aily-,
describidi at St. Bridget's ,CiusrcIhs a faw, Suis-
daiys i go, 'isies tisat tie n5evr left tIes olda hilnd

wh'ier'<e évenl imuiiger i'okil be nsorc pleasant.
Inss if lie were to lay dlown to dlie,lie wocIild

escapes the biting Canadian frost, thisinis
'voild eristingly curse the ilandîlordt.whob

<s the caise of tuîrning isin ouit of his home,
andi th Go'erne nt''icai alloied suis 'e
state of fisings o exist [This is a seriousiîsef
ter, and I descrves tie consiration of the
Engliss Governmsssenît, ss tIe Irishs pcopfle cani
ncy'r be contented iiitil thsey haea soisse pîry

tection Igae ist, fis fiimous Cro''ibarigade

Yr. Iave reccind fIò foliowing couiss nesrsa
fion frosm '<.l t!un Oli ia B i Esq ut the Cor)
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Daily Herald, in regard to the itliorsiip of that
initéinsely interestirig story, Il Kilselcelan," now
appearing in TiHE HAnr

DÀu.I linnAL" OFFIC, Cot11r,
InarÀXO Nov. 14, 1874.

Te ts Editor of TuE flAur'
Su-I perceiie an impression lias got abroad

in soert strange way, tiat the story, iilshec-
lan," at present appearing in Tia UitAnP, was
written by Mr Charles J. Kickham. loiwever
flattering the mistake niay be te my story (and
I wish sincerely there iwas anything in the
matter or style to justify it), I hope yen will
allow me to inforn all whoni it nay concern
that Il Kilsheelan," which n-as first publislied
anonymously in the Cork Weekly Eerald, iras
written by me, and that 1 alone arn responsible
for its faults or merits.

I am, air, your obedient servant,
WiIrA O'fBRIEY.

[For Tris HAxpj

THOUGHTS ON TE USE OF TIME.

Time le man's capital - his legacy. frei
Heaven-his birthright-a fortune fromu his
Creator, which ie enjoys the moment lie secs
light. It is man's mortel life, and is given te
hrim for bis use and befit. But it la lirnited.
It is property which he liolds by lease, and the
duration of the lIcae i incertain. Man is
only, then, a tenant-.t-ill. Th Great Oivner
anti Lessor of Time mtay break the lease in on
or twenty, or less or more years, and iwithoIe
warning. How- insetcire is our treasure I But
oh i how precious, although se insecture 1 By
the proper use of time, nan seeures the hap-
pinces of eternity.

By. one rneuant of tinte, he nay wir, foi
ever, happiness and bliss, tich as the A lrniglhty
Eternal God prompted by th grecat mercy ef
a botundIles love, lias conceived in the greal-
ness and grandeur of His infinite imagination
and worked eut by His magnificent, harîmo-
uiets and subliie omnipotence.

Such le the tise of a renoent f tune. Wc
are given years, and wir ize then net wi
trifle ther awray, day by day, and they are lest
for ever. We squander- the capital ivith whicl
We should nake treastures te be laid 'up in thi
safes of Haven and we find olrsalvs at th
end of life poorer thati the day ivé wère born
We scatter and destroy the sced with wimich iv.
ghould sow our garden, and vhen the harves
coines, the gardiCu is overgroen with tares. W
destroy the property wve lidld by lease during it

iuratioi> antI mî its 1.uitl Must pay the imagr

We burn in the blaze of pleasure the rings by
which ire rere to ly froni carth to heaven,
and then, fluttering vith fear over the gulf of
eternity, re fall into its unfatiomnîble deptis.
We scuttle the bark which is te bear tit te t
haven of saety, and then Ne sink vith it below
the surface of the sea of tine. We arc given
life, but, like barrien fig trees, ire bear ne
fruit, and arc at last cut donn by flic scytlie of
Tinme

Were wC te refiect soentimes on this sub-
jec t, would we not becone imepressed with the
grcatness of tle gift we have receivedi, and
baring once comprehended its valtie, would wve
not be aivakened to the necessity of employing
it werll ? ý1

The firtitise of time is te prepare us for the
eternal future beyond the terni . 'This is the
end of our existence. It should receive our
first carc, and constittite the prime dluty of our
lives. But there are other duties springing
therefronm and conducing tiereto-duties w-hich
are intimately connected, yea, go band in
hand with our duties to our Creator-and they
are: duiles to socicty, to humanity, to the

There is plenty of wvork to be donc for the
benefit of our fellow--man. It is te this use of
time, te this employmnt.of our lives, I would
direct a few- thoughts-ecrude, but holncet un-
polîslied, but sincere. They will t least repay
one a few moments of earnest reflection.

W' find ourselves in this world in transit.
We have not here a lasting city; We, who are
net mateirialists, but whose reason is enllight-
ened by Christian faiti-w-e look for one te
core. We are placed liere te prepare and suit
ourselves for the enujoynent of r ' eternal
borne, buy acqiiring habits of worship~ tovards
God and bencevolence townards man. I do not
think I nm venturing on tle exclusive groutnd
of religions teachers; these are simply matters
of fact uîpon w-hici wîe all should think, and
they lead te a regulation of living which wc
are al] bound ti o followv if there never was a
clergynran in the world.

We are all, thon, eqially situated for, and
eqnally èapalec of attaining, flic object of oui
existenc, although ire may ia-e to travel in
differert ways. We all bave different qualities
of mind and of power.

Noue of us are quite alike in brilliancy of
intellect,'depth of thoughut, sountdness of jtudig
menht, abilityof creatin', skill of ceristructing,
capacity for goverining, nor in our inclinations
to good or CviL
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The organization of tic iniverse is an aceu- wlint olliers have becemc by a good lire of
rate, complete and harionious work, aniid as finie. Wc sec excapies of struggles made ani
every planet hias itis destined orbit and its des- baftle foiglit for dut1 aid the right. In Uic
ilned ie, no it la with ic cliasincation of words othe greet Arnericon poDt:

main on earth ; he lias his sphere of isefilnaess,
his position to fill, to whichi he is adapte by wo cau muke oir lires acicime;
his organization, and by which lie inay lielip A d departiug, Icave behincils
thic progreA of the world. Anuid, althongli In
oirselves we are very inisignificant, and ivouild, Tow iiny great works bavc been tle recuit
perhaps, be little mnissied if we did make om r f lime Wlf empicyul? Tre civilzation of
exit fron flic stage of life, still, whe'lcn acting fic world le due to a gooclise of tine. Whit
altogetier, eai his owC particular par, we woîld iv know of ceice, if ouir great inven-
make a grand, harnionious systemî, and, i be- tur., diecovcrers, scientifical tlinkerc, explor-
lieve, insignificant as We May lie, the world ers and skilied mciaics bcd Scicandered tticir
roul clog in its moral revoliitions, no inatter finie? Wiat woil we kiow of milles, of

hor iiiperceptibly, if we were absent and our eiectricitv, of steam, of nnclicry, if ticir
place ot filleil. liatcovercrs hael lst tceir tia gd maue no

It belcoves ils, thon, if wc woîld bc iefu tice af ie ir taic pls, but lied in te psaeit cf
te 6ocic.tY And te otîracecae, te ceck oct end pIiaccre, instead of toiling, and stîdying> nnd .
clîcace tlîat partîcîiar vocation for wiîici0cr ccking, sud xprim ntig, an d rcgtoniIng ut

fastes andcl talents acla1,t iuq. W a ance tu, je tiose groin grcieatifuci rmbieria p
clcseiu, irc sîîaîild iaureîîc it arciîioîîshy anci I10w- ciy laysanCd niglis they plizzled
ceOcfîaiîtiy, witi fortitîcic and licroiua. W'c tlîcir bain canmd laborc i a scarub H f tlat

siîccîil lîcaltate before no ditVicucîty, lot con- kiowledIge which liaa proved ce usefbhl a the
qiier ail. )VO stiîlc not stop) ta ree rîggcel worldH ow ma y great w ca brk the renot

biile front aur path, but, climb.tlîem nul muurcl yet coriceivecl, and hi i any scictfucaI prob-
cm. lIe shaîll meet witli Obstacles, tic uioubt, lentsîiot yct soivei, whleli will bo dliscovcrecl

In Ulic pcrîit of Ccir dîity toiaric man nad aid revealeil by her dc nhvho emplo tlcir
the proper employaient of oîr lives. Nature wives. idetre aro m f now *tliimkiig sileat

wiii oppose us. Soeie-Y itsecf niay lit reliai aod loncin - cliiir ce naines shan,
cuir efforts for its wcifare-mav frown lis clown. lierceiftcr, fi tlic iorlcl-mcn -whe will prove

EUen iace to-whom ive look-aost for clii may tenac ee rf te world and. descrce its faie
withlîcld from ils fîir inftluencces, anci lnve us; ý-îea ahe will fmlfll tsir adquanred gain
te pied ocrway atone. Wlint of tlma? Owor utldîw croomn.

daty 1 in ui tle ss positive. Tinte flics, snd elc stroild frive tojoia their ranlus, bour
pla mcest freiglt It itl gooc works. So o he place towever hu tble, ani oe anorks eow-

MniMt h inciiatrioiîa andl labor. Let uis go ta ever sinaîl. Great arorks are macle nip cf sulîi
atere s ussicol hd ear a leswou. She tefcl- parts ; afame ciiii)ose the wOrld ; wc 511al1

os iso tetc alncys doicg. Wliat woild 1) tlic ilaprove cc gatier tu us as WC go long.
cnascqecces if lien cre n t lai ote l lier Tinae wisl speat lias given us cli tle gooi

scacr-cenaiîwg revoluitiorsu Wiat a candplica- tiere ln ia tLîwoiid. Evecy gei of tia11ig1t,
ion of disorder and lisster i evcry oroLr.tiolW of sciece, every beaatifi in-
F1cr ils cite of flic ulses orf iie clioild ho cpiiatiau of Iiterattir, cevcry conceptioni of art,

flic l heîrsait f lbiiawlecge for lis cuil sal , anu cvery prapositioo nnu -eonstratio of plil-
for li ske of prediu g it uîoîdg otiers. If. oaoily, aIl tli Luaowlcigc of flacfige, is flic

Il kfoiccge ptht exais bcr îIeastllce îîc recuit of ainde eiîaiiloyccl înd, oh 1 if aic rcl-
guides aur a.te; flt eiblationa ni cultiva- )long of golden, prciolas olubi wli have

tion tf kowlig i ou te o ai r dst coaîîîc*n- and en asted hal licou vallied aud lîccc, te
thl:le anr op t er wsicliwe wemptlaoymxnlttc Mate of ligiitevn.ent ad

ilVes u . miglSt fict tat tuera are, noirhaps, thic loti, csitiry.
suei hirafo trecsire -ay r winds wdicw ce- l re are soie wao net ui if thy tlIglit
qEire lut f oii-glt, a itti mosr, f a i ittie timay wa giyen filona oniy to liko î
Cre, t h ri g fromeu forth foi lc a clinet uf law afteil have WC lîard fil molta siuiie te

tociety, uour-wayalfnterWcihat of tha? o urvel tlielii-
i ie look esacl psisive ses cxniiifles oan d alves Wise.
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s e eey purse pleasire e, n the seleecît of
n goldcen goi, eall thecir live s, lInd i ey e card ui

riches lin their cofïers for tle use of a futueri
on wleiclh theey reckon, but which mlay cecveI

me 1. How uîeneecsinIgly thley cwork to bueile
pl colosIall fortunes! At nigit eis weili et day

their thoughtes aere bcet epon telcir scemlces.
What pains lthey tale, whaet plans -lheye forme,

cwlat intrigeues uese , t sedlce thie goldel pice
into tleuir perse. And low they prize andeî
gueard theme, scorninllg lani senIdineg away eme pty.
handed lie poor bceggarwho solicits, for mecrey's

sate, aen alhns, feerfult lest tiey emiglet not lhan'c
elnougl tu ,ast out lieir iicli as if th y er
immeeîortal,

if such men tiink they are e mpeiloying theil
tilmie for its end, tliey re isreably misake
The sentence of Hin who clone to I et mal e
his IutV is against tem. ut tiose riceh men.
whostne caeess honecst toil has beene recwred
le fortune;teo hav lecelo eduI the goods
of:this carth .in reurn for industry-slold

the, realizing the duties of their lives, dis-
Pense generosly and freely a:outnid hlie n te
their nedcey brotiers tie itores of wci they

heave beenî made u theeee if, like leabeody.
and Girards, and ierthIoleit, tle yv inake ltheie
selves tnimortel ini lie hearts of generations byi

ae enlent uîre of ricle tet eay we Say
tiye he1tcu donec tlcir dutty and ive lse ful
lives..

Perhapi if we bring theuse thougits h lme,
wve nay faci renorsu and have cause te r - over the. gate of the Asy ic h rece

ro::ch ourselves for teeng listless and ine- your sens, ie leecriee eee for neeceor t.ee
tivu. We may fin i at c-ae l:t e n es eepat our inability Ic give inickie t bltc
preeious ciche wvill lecver rueien i f ceidt ther shed for es. In vain, in less titmt

talents dormanta ndîel icoIgits .in cmebryo, an t o centuries, havce t .100,000 Irisi feugit in ou
disregardeed otur dutyv, armies. We mst witneess tiesefferings of Ie.

L.t Us maeecku .cInge aned tura over a nee land wlitetît uttering Iod. In ke man8e11

page iii our lifus. diary. Let uls maeeeke ilt lhave cvu long egle tdci l an<l forgotten eurlai
effort at onece, reembiing w lie .t poct cient allies, tie. Scote a tfntthe Scotch nieree

Yoete fteat e procratestinacetion is lie thiefef taincer wi l soen have eiisappeared froi tie face

.tieu ;'" eand let uts It tleavce to Ilhe lcrcles of the etrth. Tlie Iighlands are diily helgipi

of et meeetenîeet lie cat Ccen of ten uteraii eleeld 'Te conversion of snall iolditp

Auc..Nu3l. 1 intc large farmets, cewhecie rlined Romie, hn i
destroced Scotland. Estates meeay bc fourl

*'l?AtNf1 eelitinetysix m]iles laeIe in extent, othîers twceiCci

The follocing extract froin Michelet lehstory miles long and tire broad, so thatI the ligl·

of France. i I very tender amn pathetic tributue da citt soon o'nly exist ie iitory ael Wl

to the children of Erin, over wleosead d-ersny Scott. W hene tl ltenrtal and claymore are sei

the eloqu enet aindt poctic auethor appears to passing, the inhabit of Eilburgih rIenaI

mourie wil ill the nincerity cf li heart. Ire- their doors to gaze onl te nuual aiget. 'lb

land an Franee ! 'leure semst beae insupar- liglander expatriates himselfimd discee

able bond of ti ty-at lieast ii soil, ietcvCeenî and thle bagpip a tvakuens tih Illoltaies wi
these two) coucntries, a.ndfi justly, too as we, arc but one air -

deecended fromte tihe Sanle grand old Celtiu lin. We returin, weç rture, cerl lIn eoro.'

HIARP.__________ __

liende thce sweet andt toucheing languaeego ocf t
brilliant F reneh istorian:

SSiinguitr fete of tle Celt ie world 1 Of ii
t o gree t di visions ne, ai th ouegh lessn llfortimi.
ate, is perishing, wcearing awaey. or t -all events
iosineg its langwage, co.tueie anud lh(Cartcter-(
alliile to tle Ilighiceteelnes of Seottld, te

people of Wales, Cornwall and Brittany. litre
we finld tlhe surious and moral element of the

race whici seells dying of sa(Illess, and soon ta
be extinegueeiel. Te other tiiled with ieee.
lhautstibltenss of life, multiplies ad incrcuni

despite.of every tehinig it will bu flit hlint i
speik of Ireland.

J relaind ! poor elder child of the Coltic race

so flir fromn Franeee, ler Sister, who enmt
stretclh out lier and to protect across tlie cwave

-isu of saiete, tie emxeerald of thee sea- ail fa.
i le Ireland whieose men grow illke grass, to hlie
crterror of Eeegland il whoset car is diely shoitil

t tley are aenothcer million'-land of poets, of
iold tiers, of Join Erigena, of Berkey,
of Toland, of M eoore, uf O'Conniecell-lainde of
lrillialnt specel and ligitnîing saword, ihich,in

the suenility v f etee wo(,rli, .still preserves tli
powe r of lioetry. lhle EngIlise neeey hleiegh wien

they lear ii sîueobscure ceer of teir
townels, he Irisheydow improviing thte corlatn

over tlie eorpse of ler husband ; pie

/l Irlandire (t1 weep Irish) il wri tlticien a b.
cword of scorl . WleJep, ipoor Ireael, amei nmtey

F rance weiep elsw eli as eeshe beholds at triz'
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flic origin of the famiily of MacMatlioi the
very nime is suflicient to guarantec faitli and
country. Moreri does iot hesitate to class thei
aniongst flic niost ancient and noble of Irish
families, and lie regards themn as one of the

iost illustrious bouses of Europe. By roeason
of their descent fron the lceroe Brian Boru,
they hald a claim to ile title of " illustrions."
Wlien the Anglo-Saxon invasion took place,
the MacMalions, then Princes of Thoinond,
opposed tle foreigner with all their power and

influence; but, alas 1 flic old story of treason
comes in liere, and the gallant defenders of
Ireland's treedomu found thenselves, in connon
witli ticir undaunted courades, despoiled of
tieir principalities, and stripped of their
lands, on whicli the rapacious foreigner laid

his blood-stained bands, under the protec-
tion of that old weapon of tyranny and
usurpation - cONuIscÂTioN. In 1601 - date
for ever accursed in ie history of Ireland
and England -Limerick opened lier valiant
gates on faith of the usurper's pledged word.
Amongst the remnant of Ireland's nost glor:ouis
nrmy that scorned to live in a land enslaved,
but chose rather to follow the immîenortal Sarsnield
to another land tiat alwnys loved Ireland vell,
was found the remnant of the clan ofMacMalhon,
the thattered remains of the once princely house
of Thomond. But in France, ce on the green
soil of Erin, tle gallant blood of the hero of
Clontarf vould force its way. li 1749 Louis
XV conferred on the family letters of naturali-

zation, as a testiimony to tle bigh services they
had rendcred to the country of their exile.
Again, in 1750, the Council of State issucd let-
ters of nobility to John Baptist de MacMaion,
born in Linerick, and son of Patrick de Mac-
Mahon and Margaret O'Sullivan. Thus the
grand old device-"i Sic nos sic saera tuemur "

(elWe defend our religion as we do Our lives ")
-took anuongst the escutcheons of the proud
Burgundians the place denied it at home.

Tie first Cournt de MacMahon, Maurice Fran-

cis, son of the above-mentioned John Baptist,
married at Brussels, in 1792, Miss Riquet de
Caranam. From this union sprung a goodly

stock of eeventeen children. The infant boTn
on the l3th of July, 1808, in that quiet chateau

of Sully, was the sixteentl in order of birth-
to-day lie i4 almost the greatest of his race.

The father of young Maurice Patrick, Lieu-
tenant-Gencral de MacMabon, was an intimate

friend of tbe much-regretted Charles X; his

unele, the Marquis de MacMahon, was a field-

rIrLshal.

As a mitter of course, the future marshal o
France, wlien il; becanie necessary to replace
Lie moral and religious lessons lie received
froi his nother by the sterner stuidies or a
ichool, vas plaecd in a seninary directed by
eecksiastices. Froin thence lie passed in (lue
course, to a similar institution at Versailles.
Fiially, on the 24th Novenber, 1825, after pas.
sing a umost brilliant prelieinriry oxiînuîiuîation,
lie entered flie military school of St. Cyr. AI.
ready, et hie age of 17,. lie lad given proofs of
tlit devotion to labor, of tiat talent, of that

kind and symp1 athuetic character, which, united
to his strict observance of discipline, narked
hini ont almost fron infancy as one destined
to be a leader amongst men.

lere commences tle public life of Maurice
Patrick de MacMahon, but, before comiencing
thant wvonderful recital of courage and succesu,
of failure and patriotism, wc must remuark tlit,
fron the day of his entry into St. Cyr to this

preserit hour, ftle young cadet never owed a

fivor, never obtained il step ly tlie influence of

his fainily. Every grade, every star, every

nedal, lie won by his own undeniable imierit.

Uiehiold al son hailt Ireland has good reasbon ta be

proud of 1
At tle conclusion of hiis military eduîcation,
cMacMathtlion passed fourth in tle final examn-

ination, thus obtaining tle riglt to a staff

nomination. H1e was, iu fet, named to a esous-

lieutenancy, an tle 1st Of Oct., 1827. Shortly

aftervards lie wras appointed to àz_ ith Iegi.

ment of Hussurs, in which his elder brother

was already a çcaptain. But he did not reinain

long there, for whientlhe expeditiorl to Algiers

vas determined on, hie exclianged vith a stI
officer attaclhed to. tle 20th Regiment of the

Line, and. sailed for Africa. Once given the

opportunity, lie soon distinguished liuimelf; and

Lieutenant MacMahon weas before long nmarked

for honors and promotion. On tle 18tli Noveni-
ber, 1830, being then but 22 vears ofage, lue

received the Cross of theé Legion of Honor from
the hands of General Clauzel, for tie bravery
lie had displayed in first mounting the Little-
Atlas et the passage of the Mouzaia. A year
afterwards lie received his appointmient as lieu.
tenant in the StI Cuirassiers.

On the conclusion of tle African canpaign
Lieut. MacMalion returned to France. Hlow-
ever, lie was not destined to remain long inac-
tive. lu 1832 we find iii once again i thc
field, this time as aide-de-camp of General
Allard at the siege of Antwerp. This campaign
added to the honors whicli had already fallea
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thiekly on ou1r youing soldier. 'iThe epaultts warls. At Urct it seenied as tiongli he were
of Cliptain and the Cross of the Order of Lieopold doijiiel tii f s ice of ii Charger

vrce1 tih wtell-ierited rewadvls of his braveryi ellied rio match for the liery Arab stecds,
aini stetady devotioi (o tlî calls of dity. Il which gii gvound yut tc
1833 havinîg beei ioiniiitted to IL captainîicy 01n rilcii eichiud not t i lie rode ýîIthoiit once
the staff; MacMahionli chose tIe 1 lt uirassierls turig in lis dde regard hi Iunieroug
tie regilliet Ctwo Irsli.A r lie st tt eemediasttaClIog. ewe.
hieUS %VU oICe Inore fiid tliii iii A fricit. Anid SddC oI fale sce ad p changer g re boitiig

lis timte 1ie soldiler, de vtoped i to fIlie lievo. %sateis of air iaîtli for tore it careeb i anger
asiig over1- tte Varions iiilloio act ions ii wticriwglt ih fint of tle fugitive ind hin p riers.

imeice lafrici(le M t d i drOh, iow the nsivigt Aiasi th t d tiwir joy I
thlisetf lis forewiost aiioest tte iatvec floet neitter fli iîgry waters, the steel) cliû*,

Coui to the itige rf Co stpe iîne. ii 18:16 nor the w savge cries of rlis enetes carin darnt
General Claiuzel laîd failed in lits atteijipts toOint soliury liorceiuî. Witlout iu treior,

Ucip lier the city, althougli it hatd been ceded to wittiut IL nîoiieoVs imsitation, li e his
tle French in 1830, and ic miirderoius siege of jerilous 'ay. lIe raers tue .torrent's triik-
1837 cost the life of flie brave Geiemil Iamrnvé- the ruins te gattierutl tiglit-the spure sfick
mont. Notlinlg iuiiinted bîy elicir territble losses, del 1 it 0 tic lleeuing lliuik-tlie whiîp te-
the Iremih prepared for inotlier assault Aftur tle gitîlit mtecd, re1,oiding 10

ai tOI'lrilultillî(Iîit--tîiII(l coîîttt ct, Captaiîji îIa o the iigei.soîilcd coirage of ti s rider, duitds
M il, flligli woondal b3- Il liffliîiter frooil IL wver Itle raging watort. Sucli courage nher

Slli siciutied iîi uiîoîn iuig thlie lireLcli anud ee in fait ior dih it in tis ilstansce. t ipde-ao

plantinîg the Freclh flig above its ruins. The and lit; pillant steed iliglited cafel on tli
rosette of an ofliccr in the Legion of loior ws opposite bink, unt, intosîclicil by the angry,
tire rewird of h is gaIlatIry.

It làs worthy of reimark that never before haîd
the rosette of oflicer in tie great niilitiir- order
of France beenl coIferred on so youlIg it cIIpfutin.

Ileire igain Ireland can take to helrself the
coisohttion thlt flie devotion aniîd gallantry cf
her sons iibove itîl others isecognised through-

out th wVhole wirld ceept-at home I
Already ithe courage nrdll cool deterimination

of tLhis worthy son] of thre green old islamul hid

but aimolegs fire of hi$ enemluies, tbus baulked of
tirir prey, pursued their wyay in peace to
Blidal.

ni 1838 MatcMahon was recalled to France,
and% ws placed succesively on the staff at Pon-
tfinebleau the 21ct Military Division Uand:at
Paris. Sucli an olliciaI style of life, iowever,
wiis not et all to lis. taste, consequently, in
1839, whilst attiacled to the staff -of General
d'HIoudetot as aide-de-caip lie solicited and

passed iifo prerb amongst lits coipanions- obtuîiîîed front fli Iliîiister (f \\r permission
îli.iiins. rctiirnz to, Africa, Hîr uvas c1îpofntud chef

Ilis ride to B31ii'all is nowY a tradition of the d'escadron on Uic staff of
Frenich armi This shwi am bu -*rîil iti. ' ,il; le ILu itme about:-A Bult lie Ull îlot reîiî:îil long: iii tîis positioni.

dvioi of the FrencI army foue itselfopiosro of fe iglt fatry (Cedasseurs-
by a nuinerus arimy of rabs, and flie generll picd), calîcî aftcruvarde Chasseurs dOrleans
in coîintd wti hd to domui icate with the or dk \rtncennes, lalreaîy occuipied fhe atten-
troope stftioned at' BIlhdîli, a town s me miles ti of the militiry aîthoi tics of France. hver
in tie rearof flie Arab army cpposed to lii desirous f rendeng fli, nost efliciosîsen-
In this strait lie called for the yotingstaff-of1icer vices in lite power, MacMtlîoîî rosigocd lt

MieMalion and >coifiding to hii the noecessary plac on tire staff, and took the corrinaîdof the
despatcliesailded, 5 Tike vith you a sqluadronl lotî batialioi 0f the 1c% iifintrv. lu tIis
of Chasseurs is ai escort position li liors of orgînizatioî ivere fully

MacMahin replied :iI That is far foo unuelh dcvelopcd and protîncei îexpeted resuîts. It
to prass iliseeiî, add far too little to conuîer in seîed as tioigl lit tut tire greît gift of im-
case'of atttck' I ill go atlone. And lie did partiog tus ow'o fiery spirit coul steady courage
sol to tie trooîs1 mille lits conaîd cuman It te

Thue Arabs, sceing the solitary horsemi thus Ctiefty owing f0 hlm, tt the French, liglit
bravin fhun tool kip the ursutit tlh thleir iifiîtry Pomme in îîfter icars se jîstly re-
lsual energy. Their svage cries and iilirecen- nowoet tlrougliolit nurope. Dung tht cîtut-
fLons resoiundced on aIl sides ;but cilmoly td piigpî tlî biîvery, ote considercd as 'borcr-

îteîîitill the yoiiig oilicen lîressedî litfeuI îîU- hg o i rlsîess airi l future osiiao.

~1!;
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of France, 'wais such as e'Ven to astounid iis teice. As IL recompense for sich brilliant Ser-

Iellow-otliceruas and coinpanion-in-ars. O e lices he wvi trionsfurred successiv'y to th

instance wl il snillice. Sucl was lis cool courage gavenilits of Uriin and of Coistaliithie ; whilst

and lis extriaordinary valor at hie tbaitle of ibout the Suame tiie le reci ved tue cordoli of

Oliviers, nr Bab-Thaver that the Arars evr Conmander in the. Legion of Ilonor, vlich

aftervards Spoke of hii i as the In' neraale promotion wILS shortly aîfter'wirtlds followed by

and the Goi of Baule. li noimination ais rand Cross. ]IL iext

At the eiirly. age of thirtv-four Mac-Mllion re- erisied the severai Arab insurrections, 4-t

ceive.d bis lbri'ret ia; lieutenant-eColonel in lhe hiiiself withi grelit sucecss t0 encourage tle

Foreign Legion. I n this corps lie con tinued dIerdi i olmnnit of agricultuiral pirsuits, inid iii-

the series of exploits which liid alreia made auguraita a t niber oif istitions cileit-

lis career so remnarkible. lie greatily contribi- laîted ho gcarirantee the security of li nfe d

tel to hite final picitieition of the province of property' in hic colony.

Constantine, distiiguisliiiig iimaîselfparticularly IHis u niailatioi ais gneral of Division, ii

by his energy in pursuing the aîctive tribe of 18*i, coincided with tlae grca t Kable aiir. li

Kabyles. L. aaving the province of Constantine, lhis cainaign the talcaits and extriaonrdiia y

ile theatre of ation wias gradally renoved to activity and courage aif Maieni r wre aigain

Oran, and lere his nomination as colonel of tle shown forth beyond lhic 1.otsibilit of dispute.

41st Re.giiiaent of the Liane found hiam again in lie puarsued thie savage Kaîlbles iîto theii inost

thu field. This vas the 24th of April, 1845. reiote fistiesses, alid chase thel froiI il

biut Maelaihon was in n.o Imitor to quit A frica; thicir stronglholds.

there wias too mauch fighting to lie done, and too Wc ilow apiiproach the period at which the

muncli lionor to be gained. Finallly, in Orler to naie and fainec of MiaacMaiioi forced itself oaa

avoid the necessity of returnling to Franice, lie the attention of Europe ; when Ireland leairned,

exchanged into the 9th Regiaient of tlie Line. ivithout surprise, but wvith imiaca joy, thit now,

1 It was at this epoih that Aibd-el-Kader hial as heretofore, the blraivcstniitl th best of French

organizel his lheroic resistance to the further soldiers ovied ler ais his mothe andiîî drew hils

progress of the Frenclh. Colonel MiahcMaloin blood froin the nolest of lei- sois.

took part in eryone of the bloody conflicts At th conmencenent of h Crimnci war,

that ensuîed. lie was ever to lic found iln the Maiecltalion vais to lie fouand comiaIIanainiig aI div i-

nank of the enemv. Vainy did lis ovaa sion in tie ncrth of irance. Iii August, 1851,

soldiers perfoîîn prodigies of valor in orler i lie rccivad orders to proceed'to tue Crinea,

tirust thenselvss, as a shild, betveen their and take cdliniiiiaid of ai division (uf infîatr>y in

chief and their barbarous erieniies ; lie ivai stili the disiigiisiel corps of Geineral Rosqia t.

ihays in advnce scattcring terror and dis. T wo a divisions liier ic coiaa f

maay in.the Araîb ank. Suich conluct colal IiacNaion and llaniaa1 aet.-call il the Corps (it

iot pass unnoticed, and in 848 le was aiinatet' Obs. avati on-as confid d the task of oectipy-

General of. Brigad . Shortlv aifte irls tha iaîg and giarding the pitiois c iiiiiiiling th

governntnt of Tiniiice yas cuiifiled to hiiii. valb i of lhihaichva d tic T iaralitys, unitilng

ais was a ,osition aif great'trnst and extreie iwith thic r:tsh by its i ft 1kesai un. in

dlifiiiuty-TVnmien being an alieit· capital ie earlier i atil s, eich as anilav aîd i 1r.

Situated on tua h confine, of hic En ire of iiiiian -ae do not inai the iaian adflab

Morocco. .lit G nerial Maeahonsool irov i as a ni htut ai filet to lic ex liai ld lir.b

that tIose ho haid thus ailvanced haii ial aalot by his division iing la age saru (if li

iistia.ken thrlir:n an. 'Te old lish bloodi is- ieroius duy ina t li tIr. ic r es.

serted itselff ii tlaît caacity for orgnising and liait tlae ti alnòt i hilat ame i néicit N oalceoi

adinisiterirng, the assessioi of wi -h la no,- [Ii, tired of the protracted length tl siege

'herc coaihted: to Irislmaiei excelit li 1tiir a ait thit otier worth y soli of old Irelan i i

own couîtntri'. l>'a seve.rit> alwa'nys tirlîred l silil N i ci, to reliort i hbs etod o
with Jjstic, lae aiquired thlerespect and esteanr ala ing i ai uboa t NI li reîort I

boti of tie colonits and cf the' in aligeiotu. T ilae h ahaIlikofÇ, and S. latopol is yours.'

Arabs. Soi.tribaes inlhiditing the Eu pire (f Tike elic iialakoffli waIs the order, gi.cin ly

Moa'rocco niad. ionig sigalaiisedtl themscl byI ian lic areror oh "ric t h; geiah;. ali

their inolcait incursions into the Fi-en ' terri- n' lie the Mioflfol ar la Ild i i' as ti

tor'. MtcMa lita toira tl( f li int lei irder gi n ei h nl i a' o led i

ant eductd theai o ai stite orf conilaee :1i a mi S laii,.tn ai fel.

.1
e
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It was tlie evening of the 7tlh September,
18t5, wihei ie fîî tire iiaîrslîîl iwas sinnmioiied

into thu preseice of l'elissi cir, N ioI and Bosqutiet.
Thle plii of the fol loviiig diLy's worlt was de-

tiileud to him. Thel quiet cerenîily wi ith which
NlIeMahoiliii recived his orders sominewhat dis-

coieurted Niel and osiuet yli, togetir witi

Pelissier, tLiought thit lie sicarrely reiised [lie
diciuuiltics lie wuas to encouiter on the morrow.

I luivter, t e ere soiewalILt ratssutredl by his
heroic reply to the CoIll ianer-in-ciler-I
will tiike te llko or ieveir IlVe it livlng."

At n1o0n on lie fi lowin lIîy the signal for
tle assauîlt vas giveil. lai au ilstîant Mac-

Mahliioi'rs division, ledl by tl Ist Zotinever, with

iheir geni Iiiiisel f at telir iead, crossed tlic

30 ietres of, Ilood-stiiiel ground tiat seîpara-
ted tlieii fromt the fort. 'T'lhe liisiais,.rccover-
iig fromî their tirst cmîotion of sirprise, offered
a brave and obstiniate resistance. But it was of

no avail. Nothing could resist tin lon it

tli liead of his favorite troop, and but al few
minutes ladt elapsed wenlicii, iidst the entlhuisi-
astic acclariation of tle allied aurries, who w it-

ne susedl t lia ssauîIl t froni LIe siirroun id iuîg he igi ts,
tlie l"rench Illag vas anlilitel on Ie h iglicst

pint of the S lakoff. Bit the Russiains wcre
iy io imicais willing to give up t1 e key to tlîir

city su easilv. Seding forward large iasses of
reserves they essayel ive.tlines toiive out
tlir tei ous fous. For a long time iailtc-
NlaiIlijii wis left to support tliese terriblle attacks

s tholt assistance, us the division appoiited
for his supiiort %iis deliayed in i tii al vanue. 'Tlie
gillan t general, however iothlig Iiiintel, took

L his position !in the inost exposed place, iid
lonce directed (ilie Imovemlients of lis division.

It vas hiliring lus tine Iîît Pelustuier, st ipetleil
by Ille daring of h Iiiloni, sent liliii several
ilnes orders o Itake care .of lis lifi iuitil seek

coie slielter fronin tle storîi of i l its amd
balls that were falliiIg iroinId iiiii A t leigth

artillery tire, they would have crusied the
Ereiieh by the weight of their iiiiiiiers. Mac-

bhhilion itw.thed ciiive ioinent was coic. l
would îlot wLit the attack, but forinslîîg his

brae flIlois, and placing himiisel f at ticir
IL Ltil, lie et li Riiussiîuns alilf-way ; and such
was Ilie firy of his charge tliat the affair wîas
sett led a ist instatanout sly. Thse Malakoff
wîas indisputibly in the power of the allies.

Manuy aid intcresting are the anecdotes cur-
rest us to tle learing of MacMahn aid lis

troips 01n tLhit iemuîiorable day. I shall. here

Linly repeat cne of tliin, whicli lias comie to

mse fromî a personal source, and wlel i have

every reason to believe to Le tre. Sone timeî
Iter the conclusionî of the Crimea wîr, tlie

geneoral wvas returnîiig to Algeria. le was, of
course, o bor il a French ship or ,iur, unid oie

day ii oR icer felt hiinîîself ipieulled to atsk himîî,
if it were true that, dtring the figltiig at the

Malikotl, lie laîd replied to tle orders sent li I,
to retreat, i u ln heire, and i intend to stop

hure " ''he getnral, somîtwliat coiifuîsed, an-
swered, with IL shrig of tlie shoilders : n Oh,
Ii suh occuassions ua rnanii scaircelv knows whaît
one siiy.'' The story is a simple one, but qui te

1uitlicet, to puît in, a strong light both the bra-
very andu iideSty of this wovîti dsecidint of

h rlanîd's lerois
Maeclmalion wais now iiirusted witl tie su-

pi rne coriaiund of the Army of Reservo,
nu îîîb- rin'g iver 80,00 iîini. Rutuîrning to

Frane. ifter hie Uwaîr, hle aWIs nioiniiated a Sun-

ut Ior ; but wias not long onleimned to brcithlie
tle nii.îngei llii atmitospli tre of the senitorial
el ier, for shoi ly aftei wads Marslil Itniii-

loti recilli d im t Algeria. IL is tcedless lo
siiy hathe retlst uled to tIe apelîeîiii with tie

utîiist alcites ily. Tho Kalyles wure one. mort
li lin : licld puIIr. sing tlicr liopcless designî of

;th rowu'inIg tle power of [ltir Euoiean
inviaders and ruil cr5 'The coinm îîiandl of Ie ex-

Ile gui , uvl ar1uvid i I thesc r ei eit iC rUe'i'- uî i r pd iti aitZiui lu.t [tiii wii , li s a imitter of

toiitiesy replied so new1lint Iigrily t i aile- coursg., givn l Macllabon The campaign

le-cainp:s Don',truiilîle ie-I amîîî sIrl was lis suicceuol in, ils.rsinlt is ils dîuration

iister of i own skin wa %is short. By a oil.s of skiul i anouv's,

At thiree u'elIuk tle iecess. of lic asIe I eult thrench Coinander slîut u p Ile A fricans ini

wvas so cmlte, and NIacMah ou' hold their fastinesses, cut off their retreat, anI
o th fort .s, strong, thiat luW sent au Ilote forced theilnto ,irreider at discretion. ,Their

to c lessicr annuc ng [ie faet ini tlie siîubimission wils comîpclte, and .lie wlole dis-

l I le style -" J n ii tle lMilti- trit of tle J uirjani, l il c ever prelioisly

andîîl I î.lîî sure of stoîppin tlicre'" 'l'is iceei subdite,. accu p ed the ruile of France.

vosilt, Loweeve;,b Iaid nîot bei aitainiied we itli We caîn scarcely conceive a mîore ditlicult

out terrific fighting 'lue lhst attck Of tle tsk fu a suucessful soldier who lias spelit
Russhnssuas iost formiduibl. Advainci g ahn uiiost luis wholu: Il fe il the caip ad the

ins iiasîsive cohlîannî us, anil suit por:e sm. bj' a siîart fiel tlim to uert [o transfori the ili-
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tary governneut of a conquered country or
province into the more durable and more
equitable form of a. civil administration. Yet
this task was both undertaken and perfrmaed
by lalcMailhon for Algeria; and it was in the
main owing to his admirable tact, to his firm
but coneiliatory policy, that the change was
rendered possible, and ltat the powers of the
military were lessened or transferred to the
civil administration without diminiiishiing, in
the slightest degree, the prestige of the arnv
in the eyes eitier of the colonists or the Arabs.

W'hen Napoleon had resolved upon the war
against Austria General MacMahon, recalled
fromi Algiers, vas appointed to the comuand
of the 2nd Corps d'Armée, which, with the
1st Corps, uindcr the comnand of Marshal
¯ßaraguay d'Hiliers, fornied the riglt wing of
the French Army of Italy.

(To be continued.)

NO THIANKS TO YOU.

ÀIr-s'padaies Lvrmore."

Tou %ay cur land grows rich and strong;
You say she plines noc more-

That ,eaith and comfort dwell among
Uer homues fromt shore ta shore.

Te nuasters vile, who rule our Iule,
Your words are partly true;

But -then we say, as wel v iay,
N o thanks for that te you.

You irept black ruin ilue you l ght
Upon Dur strieken land;
ur aorruwing peoples westward Ilguht
Tf youwas sweet and graiid.

Th:tt &courge is passed-it ceased at lst-
To ad our' praise te due-

But Englishien ve say agate,
No ihanks fer that to you.

And now iithrough: nn our lsland's space,
On plain and valg and bill,

The oli undauunted Irish race
Hlave root and holding sut;

Their hoples are briglit their spirits lUlht,
Their heu.rts are brue and true-

Ye pluider.ng k-aaves whol'd keep us slaves,
No thanks for that ta you.

No lapse cf time, as on IL roll
Shal inake those hopes decay;

The ligit that cheered our fathers' seuls
Shines full on uis to-day.

The end they souLt, and strove, and fought
To gain is nowi In view;

But hear Dur words, yu foreign lords,
3o thanks for that te yu.

ea, we shah see this land of ours
What hitwas mueant ta ba,

With all eis honors, rihits, and powers,
Anation pioud and free;

Ia voesah ces.,I te Jays iCrease
Its fame silne tarih anew-

fIat, Enîglishmen we say agtali
Xa thanke for that ta you.

8. D. S..

MR. RONAYNE, M. 1

No muant liiong the Home Ruile iiieiibers of

Pitrlitiîein t holds ia higher plüce in thl trust

and confidence of th aitionîîl Pany thlan Mr.
Joseph P. Ronaync, M. P. for Cork city. lie
is a man who, so far from living ouîght pub-

lic lonours; has bieen almiiost forcibly pulled
into Piirliaimieitary life, astonished, no0 doubt,
to find liov vide and universal wvas the appre-
ciation of a geluinie wortl and sterling hon-
esty iliat had never been paraded. Mr. 1o-
nayne was boni about the yar 1822. B1is
father was il nerchant in the city of Cork, and

lie belonii to onte of the oldest and most re-
spected families !I the South of Ircland. Hie
was cducated to the profession of Civil Engi-
neer: Wlien quite a young mrn in his profes-

slon he souglit the office of Boroigh Engincer,
but failed to receive it in the citv thlat laitei

Oii was destined to seek hii out and confer
tipon him the highest trust it could bestoi.
About the saie timte lie publislied a iamhlet
on the ciigineering probleim of a supply of
vater to Cork city. 'T'lie ability displayei li

ibis brochure attracted tLe notice of a companie
wlio were about to construct viateroi-k for

the city of San Francisco. They offered lhim
the position of ctigineer to the sclieie, and lic

accepted it and sailed for Ctliforni.
On the completio of this umiilerlilcinîg he

rctured to Ireland, and %vas entrusted witlî
the construction of i Cork and Queenstovin
Raihvay, and subisequently of the Cork and
Macrooin Railway. lie is et prsent ciigaîged

constructing thle Southern Raihiy of Ircelmd
(Clorimel to Tlhhîrles), besides several otier
engineering works.

lie took a bold and decided, thîougi unîos-

tentatious, rart in the'48 novemniit ; but ic

took io active part in politics subscqueintly

tntil the year 1867, iheln ie, as it were nundelr
the compulsion of tic exigencies of the tinie,
publislied somne exceedingly able letters agîiîist

the britality of the " reign of terror'I whici
the Goveraiment had inatîgtîrited in Trelaid.

Wlen the Land Act vas passing thcuîogh

Parliament lie piblished letters exaiiniing,
analyzing, and criticising the iceasure, et the

request of the Cork Fariners Club and it ii a

renuirkable fact that every prediction he tien

publisbed as to delusiois and failires of the

bill lias been verified b>y the exper-ience àf its
iorking.

On the laimiented'deatlh cf the giftcd and

gallait-icarted Jolin Francii Maguire, tlîe



people of Cork, with acclamnation , called on
Mr. Ionnlynîe to take the vacant place. Ile at
first declined to present hiiself as a candidate,
but the desire or the electorsa is not to be
denied. It was the lirst. clection uniider the
ballot in a large city constituency, and the
result was a1%waited witlh the keenest anxiety,
as it would tell whether a thriving coinmercial
comnîiîî 1111ty, a wealthy and important col,,, o-

nity, would, under cover of the ballot, endeorse
or reject the faith of rishl nationality. Great
wias the exultation all ov-er Ireland wheli it
was found that Mr. Ronayne hlad been retiurned

(Continued.)

Q, Who souglt to wrest the English erown
fron James ?

A. In 1688, the usurper, William ofOrange,
landed in England, and King James fled to
F rance.

Q, .Did William of Orange try to make terma
witli the Irish catholics?

A. Yes, but in loyalty they welcomed back
James in 1689.

Q. low did King James oct in Ireland ?

MR. RONAvN, M.P.

by ai o v erwhelming majority. M[.Rtoiaîyne A. lopresidedatanIlrishParliainent, which
is net un oratorical speaker, but lie i a mîani upheld liberty of conscience, and perfect religi-
of iarvellous acuteness of perception and ous equality, restoring the estates seized by
great force of thought; and there is a stanp Cromîwellinns.
of lonesty aind earnestiiess about is -every . What were the King's nektmovements ?
word and act that gives to luis spcelcs a A. le besieged Derry witliout success, and
weiglt and influence which no m îere oratory tlien mariiclied against the Orange general
could comnand. Sclionberg, who with a large arniy liad invested

Mr. Ronayne is narried, amd his beautifuîl Carrickfergus, and, after making fair ternis witli
country seat, Rin-Ronnin, near Queenistowrn, is the gallant garrison, broke bis pledges and let
one of the most charming spots on the lovely his soldiers plunder and outrage the inhabi-
estuary of " the River Lee." tants
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Q. Did the king attack Schomberg ?
A. No, lae delayed decisive action till Mil-

lian of Orange landed at Carrickfergus on the
14ti of JinIe, 190, and joined his artiy at the
river Boync.

Q. Wlien was the great battle of the Boyne
fouglt ?

A. On Jil 1l, 1690. On the 1 reviois day
William, whio personall-y encouraged his troops,
was nearlv killed bv a sliot frot te Irisi gins,
but planting lais cauton on the leights lue kept.
up a deadly fire on the Irish hnes. King Jaies,
by lis cowardice and vant of decision, couit-
eracted tle skill of his oflicers and bravery of
the Irish arimy, watcliiig the contest fron the
hill of Donore. Both arinîies fouglit bravely,
but the Irislh, overwhelhted by itiimbers, and
dispirited by the fliglit of the King, had to give
way at latst, and thousands of the souliers and
peasantry were itassacred lby the Enîiskilleiers
after the figlit.

Q. Whither did Taitmes flv?
A. First t Dublin and aftervards to France,

wliere lie died.
Q. IIow diil WilliaIi follow up lis victory ?
A. lie ordered the estates of all tie Jacobite

leaders to be confiscated, laid seige to Athlone
Nvithout succes, and thent beseiged Limerick in
1690, having laid te country vaste on ail
sies.

Q. Hov did the p-:ople of Lineriek defend
their citv?

A. Citizens and soldiers, aind even the wo-
men, foighit, Most brIIvely îtaîd after losing 2C0
men, Wi llia retreitl întd had tot returnt lo

Q.What ci ty did hlis .géneral next liecseige ?
A. Corkc iwas taken and .acked and Athlunt

vas agaiii attacked, anil, after a heroie defuee,
entered by Gttnral ckle

Q. Who coiitdititded lthe f:h?
A. General St. litii, a Freiehmtuai ,aitd the

gallant Patriclk Siir.field.
Q. Where did they mtake the ntxl sta'ni?
A. At. Auhriin, in Galway, wviiere, on July

12th, 1601, tie Irish fouîglht a greit battle wvith
Ginckle's suplerior forces. St. luti's troops
werc victoriois ona fhe riglit wing unil centre,
but the general hîimself I eing siiot, and the leff
wing turned, the Iris, yieled, and wvere tua -
sacred in great numnbers.

Q. wiat followe lii satd defet?
Thle city of. GLwy.v had to yield, but

Limerick again beseiged bell brav.ly out, until
t neorable tr.at Otober

3rd, 1691.

Q. Wlhat did the l Treaty of Limerick,"

promise ?
A. Ileligiois and civil liberty for tlie Catho-

lies, a rnnuesty for those wlio laid taken upn)
arms, and free pasaige to Fraieu for the

Irish soldiers who declinad to tiike thue oatl of

allegiance to Willian and liry.
Q. Didi niiiiy Trishi cross tu France?
A. Over 1200 exilles foriiied the brave l frish

Brigadle" whicb gainied sucli victories fr.r tlie
Frencli ait Foitenoy and ciswiere, over their

oild qenmies.
Q. Was the Treaty of Linerick kept ly the

Elntglislh ?
A. No, every airticle wias violated, tli: Caihlio-

lies were pierscetied worse than ever, and coin-
nerue and manufacturîs supprestd

Q. What infaimuus laws were enforced in
the reigni of Queen Anne?

A. 'le Penal Liaws, whicli dbarrcd atho-
lies fronm aîcquirintg linds or civil ufilces, frui
owniig a single horse, and froi eduetintiiig tieir
children or practising thir faith.

Q. How was Prutestantisi souglit to be us-
tablishued ?

A. G rants of fortv poun is a year were hield
out to induce priests to abjure tli faitli, Caitho-
lie childreii by confortnin tu Protstantism
vere Io be revardel out of the ¡irental estiti,

and Prot.ilstanit colonies werei iiilorLed iito ar-

uous parts of the c:untry.
Q. WlIo wrs the îicxt mo:st îineno;ab

olitical iuvents ?
A. 'l'he Arinericans asserted their ilegend-

.ncee iti 177G. A vomiteer ri.lh airmy u as rais-

d in 1778, to resist i threnatinai l'Fticl iii va-

sion. ''ie Irish lrliati erî Ilc Ga.ttani i and
n'ood iarried free trade ini 177, antîd itn 17.,L)
bie l.in Vohn teers deinindl pIel fe't indc-
Ietideice for the Irih arIli:inint.

Q. What <icire ii i 78.?
A. The dhelirationli of riglits d1-m1andeliîd by

the Voluiteeis wias ainowled .b the rih
liadian lnt, irged by the. patriot Gratittii ; soni

of tue penal laws weré relaixeL, u I Irish iiidus-
Lry and ianufactures eicourage.

Q.. Welii did Cattlholies ice ive the fi It-
clause?

A. 1 I 703,! but sooni after I th'y w ierd agai n
perseitcue for tIicir fai ti,

Q. Who were the i i.Uniiritlieid h et?
A. A brave band of Cathol ies aid nrdte

alts, leagued to secire Irish] righta.
Q. When did the Oran eriltics and > Uh

govertrInitii intcite the peo-ile to rèbeloli'l
A. Ini 708, thoulnwioaîl
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y armeid, uprose: in Dublin, Wexford, Kildgre,
Down, Antrii,:and other places, and later on
in the West of Ireland.

Q.; Who was the Irish leader?
A. Lord Edward Fitzgerald, who, with l the

Brothers Sheares, wvas arrested just before the
risiiig, and iall tliren suffered death.

Q. lHad Frecich aid beei proiised by Napo-
leon Bonaparte ?

A. Yes, but it came too late to be of assist-
ancue, and ini the mefan Oime fle Iriih in des-

peimtion nade a successfil stand in Wexford
and other pfaces.

Q. Whien were the insurgents finally sub-
dued ?

A. At Viniegar Hlill, where fic English
troops and yeomian ouiiiitmunberel the ill-irmeii
Irish, drove thie fron their position, and after-
iwards coinitteliorrib!e massacres and out-
rages it Wexford.

Q. When wvas flih Act of Union between
Enîglanid and Ireland;first proposed 7

A. In 179, but it was den rejectcd by the
Ir sh Pari iniient.

Q' Who wvere its promîoters?
A. Mr. Pitt the English Premier, and Lord

Caistlercagisthe is viceroy.
Q. Illow did they at last affect flic great

national disialster ?
A. By bribes cf peerages, and promises of

moncy and plice, tIse infiamsous measure wsNs at
lai cnrried, in spite oftle eloquenice of Grattan,
Plunkett, and otlier partriots, in the year 1800,
andi tle Act of Union came into operation in
1801.

Q. Wien wais fle, next attempt at reble-
lion ?

A .Te abortive riaiig in 1803, for which
flic noble pat.riot, Robert Eimett, sufered on

,flic scatf(Ild.
. Q. Whiat greit-iîan was next proimlincnt in
ir is history 7

A. The illustrions Daniel O'Conneli.
Q Wlat was lislislfe's noblest work ?
A. The coipletion of Catholic Emancipa.

i on.
Q. Briefly describe O'Connel's chieflabours
A. Born in 1775, lie was called to flie Irish

bar in 1798, joinled lin the Catholie agitations i
the tiic of thé Union, led the Catholic Associa
tion in 1813, was clected for Clare in 1828, nile
by dint of powerful orgauization, iîniiiiunted
courage, ani unrivalled eloquence, obliged thi
English parliamsent to concede Catholic Eman
cipation in 1829. :fThis great work aclieved

ho ligitated for flie reped of the Union, holdinl1

-vast meetings in 1843, whlici lie ireas iniprisîicd
for allegcd sedition. lie was releasedý in 1844,

pleuaded for a subsidy for the faminc-stricken
Irish people, in January, 1847, and procceding
towards Roine, died at Genoa ofa broken icart,
May 5th, the sanme year. HIe bequeathed bis
ieart ( Itoine, and his body wvas conveyed to
Gliasnevin Cemetery, Dublin.

Q. in what year iras the Repeal Association
foîiunded ?

A. Ii 18.10, and it gained great strength.
li 1843 troops were poured into Ireland. Re-

peal mîectings prohibited, thle movement de-
nounced in tise Quecn's speech from the throne,
and O'Conneil and other leaders imprisoned.

Q. In whatecar did the potato blighuccur?
A. ,In 1845, and tise following year the

people were destroyed in thousands by famino
and the fever piague.

Q. Did the tide of emigaation to America
then set li ?

A. Yes, and it ias continued until the pre.
sent day.

Q. low many mîillions of people lasIreland
lost ttrough the famine, the fever, and Enigra-
tion.

A. About five millions within fic lat 25
yeirs

Q. What inovemsent progresscd, after O'Con-
nel's denth in 1847 ?

A. Tie prospect of gaining repcal by parlia-
mentery agitation beingconsidered hopless, tie
SYoiig irelanters' were nroused by the Rad
condition of tie country, and attenpted a ris-
ing ln 1848.

Q. Whîo wrere lie leaders ?
A. Williiiii Smsîiti O'Brien, Mi'. for Linie-

rick, John Mitchell, Jalhn Martoin (al thrce
being Protestants) Gavan Duffy, Meagher, Mac-
Mausiand others Soine iere sentenced to
deatih but reprived, and afterwards transportcd;
others barcly eacaped.

Q. Wiat other political movumient gained
grouind afterwards ?

A. A soeiety called in Americae "The
Fenian lrothier-iooul'' and lin Ireland "Tie
rish Revolutionary 1Brotherhood ," developed

principally in tie United States, but withn any
thousiand adhetients on thix side ofthlc Atlantic,
broiglt about a risingln 1867, which ras al-
nsost inuntîsediately suppressed.

Q. What becaie of the leaders?
A. James Stephens, regarded as tis ciief,

. having been arrested before the iisisg, escaped
froum prison to America. Others e*fç tried an

g tratisportcl for lçn.e period§.

255
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Q. Did the action of the organization extend
to Englani?

A. Ycs; there was n plot to seize Chester
Castle, which howcver iras frustrated by hired
informers. After this, two of hie leaders, Col.
KZelly and Capt. Deasy, rere arrested in Man-
chester, but rescued fromu a prison van in open
day byabody oftheiradlherents. In lic attack,
a policeman was shot, and three young men,
naimed Allen, Larkin, and O'Brien, were execuft-
ed in consequence.

Q. What was one result of Fenianisi ?
A. Mr. Gladstone, the English Premier, bas

adnitted tlit "the intensity of Fenianisma"
was one of the causes that prompted him to
introduce the Bill for the Disestablishment of
the Irish Church, passed in 10o0, and the Irish
Land Bill, whicli became law in 1870.

Q. What lis the object of ic latest Irish
agitation ?

A. To sfcure "Home Iuie" or a native
Parliament to legislate on purely Irish matters,
while leaving to the Imperial Parliamnent tlc
settlement of all Imperial questions, not affect-
ing thc internal government of Ireland.

Q. Are the Irish people in favor of Home
'Rulle ? î 1

A. Yes ; for whether under the nanie of
Repeal of the Union," or "Home Rule," they

]ave ardently supported any movement having
for its object the attainment of self-government
for Ireland, .s was shown in the election to
Parliamennt ofsuch mtn as Martin, Butt, Smyth,
Blennerhaesett, sand Captain Nolan.

Q. Was Captain Nolan unseated for Gal-
way?

A. Yes, by the iniquituous decision of Jndge
Keogh, whose slanders on .tle illustrious John
McHale, Archbishop of Tuam, and others ofthe
bishops and clergy, roused the indignation of
the rish people, and malde them more deter-
mined than ever to struggle on for the ultimate
triumph of faith and fatherlind.

rus eäna

HENRY AND JOILRK SHEARES.

Amongst the many .di.tinguished Irishmen
who acted prominent parts in the stormy events
of 1798, and whose naines come down to is
hallowed by thé sufferingsuand sacrifices insepa-
Table in tiose ,dark dtys from the lot ofan
Irish patriot, ther are ft w whose fate excited
more sympathy, nore loved irlife, more ionor-
ed in death thmn thc, brothers John and Henry
Shares. Even u flic days of Emmet and

Wolfe Tonc, of Riussell and Fitzgerald, wlici
men of education, talent, and social standing
were not few in the national ranks, flic Sleares
wrere bailed as valiable accessions to the
cause, and were recognised by the United Irish-
men is Heaven-destined leaders for flic people.
It is a touching story flic history of tlcir patri-
otic exertions, thcir betrayal, trial and execu-
tion, but il is by,. stîdying such scenes in our
history that Irishimen can learn to estimate the
sacrifices which were made in bygone days for

Ireland, and attach a proper value to the mcm-

ory of the patriots wlio muade them.
Ilenry and John Sleares were sons of John

Slieares, a banker in Cork, snd who sat in the
Irish Parliaient for the borough of Clonokilty.
The father appears to have been a kindly-dis-

posed liberal-minded man, and numerous stor-
ies are told of lis inosteitatious charity and
benevoieice. lenry, lie elder ofthe two sons,
was born in 1753, and wvas educated in Trinity
College, Dublin. After learing college hie pur-
chased a commission in th 51st Regiment of
foot, but the dulties of a uilitary ofticer wore ill

siited to his temperament and disposition, and
the yoing soldier soon resigned his commission

to pursue the more congenial occupation of lawv
student. He was called to the bar in 1790, and
his brother John, his junior by three years, who
had adopted the samne profession, obtained the
rank of barrister-at-law, two years previousily.
The brothers differed from each other wiulely li
character and disposition ; Henry was gentle in
manners, modest and unassuming, but firmly
attached to hils principles, and unswerving in
his fidelity to the cause whic hie adoîptcd
John was bold, inmpetuotis, and emergetic, ready
to plu and to dare, fertile of resources, quick of
rcsolve, and prompt of excution. To John
the elder brother looked up for guidance and
example, and his gentle nature was ever ruled
by the more fuery and impulsive spirit of his
youînger brother. On the death of the father
Henry Sheares came in for property to the value
of £1,200 per annum, which bis rather improvi-
tient habits soon dininished by one-half. Both
brotiers lowcver obtained large practice at
tiheir profession, and continuîed in affluent cir-
eumstances up to the day of tleir arrest.

In 1792 flic twvo brothers visited Paris, and
this excursion seems to have formed the turning
pointof their lives and fortunes. ,The French
Revolution was in full swing, and in the society
.f Rolanl Brissot and other Republican leaders,
the young Irishnen imbibedi tihe love offreedoin
sud impatienco of tyranny and oppresion whicl
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tiley crlulng to so faithlLfully, and whirch distin-
grrisied themi so renrarkably during the remain-
der of their lives. On returning to Ircland in
January, 1 '03, tie Irothers joined the rrinkis of
the United Irishmen. John ait once becaime a
prominient mnember of tic society, and his sig-
nature appenrs to sevrial of the spirited and
cloquent aLdrIresses by which teic Dubiin ibranch
sougit froi tine to timre to arouse tlie ardour
and stimulate tie exeTions of ticir compatriots.

h'lie society of United Irishinci looked for noth-
ing more at this period than a thorough mni-
Sure of parliiamlentary reform, houseihold suf-
frage being fic Ieading feature in their pro-
gramme ; but wihen tie tyranny of the govern-
ment drove tie icagurers into more violent and
dangerous courses, when Republican govern-
rent and separation from England wero in-
rcribed on the ianners of tli society instead of
tie clectorial reforin, ruid wien the sefishr and
tie wavering iad sirnk aside, thre Sieares
still rerainicd true to the United Irisiireir, nnd
seered to grow nore zealous and cmrergetie in
the caurse of tirir country according ns the
nrsts of perplexity and danger gaticred roun
iL.

To follow out the li story of the Sheares con-
nection iriti the United Trisrhren would be
foreign to oir intention and to the scope of this
work. The limits of our s:ace oblige is to pAsS
orc. tire ground rt il ridiriui pace, and wre shall
disiiiss tihe period of tie Slienres' lives comr-
prised in tie ycars between 193 and 1798, by
saving tiat diririg Lit period, while practising
their irofession with success, they devoted
theiseires ith al lic carnestries of tieir
rnaîture to tire frrtierance of tLire objects of tire
Urited Irishien. 'Il March 1798 flie affairs of
the organization becamrie critical the arrest of
tie Directory at Oliver Bond's deprived the

party of its best and rnost trusted leaders, be-
sides placing in tie iands'of tire goverinreit a
mass of inforination relative to tire plans nnd
resources of the consiiratoss. To fr11 the gai
thuis caursed, Join Sienres wns soon appointed
a inber of tire Direcfory, and ie thrrew- iiri-
self into the worki witi all the ardorir and
energy of his nature. Tire fortunes of the.
society id assumerd a desierate phase whren
Johin Sheaîres becaie its ruling spirit. Toue
was in France, O'Corner wais in England,
Rusrsell; EnrCH retnuii l nFit zgerid uere in prison.
But Sheures iNRs not di;iiearteed ;lhe directed
ail hiis elorts tomards bringing about tire iner-
rcotion for ich ris acorntrm-nien ird so long
beei prepari, aid the 23rd of Mray, Ï98, uras

fixed onr by hii for tire outbreac. le was after

visiting Wexford and Kildare rnd making
arrangements in tho,:o counîtics for tie rising,
and was or the verge of starting for Cork on a

similar mission, when the hand oftreachery cut
short iris carcer, and the gates of Kilmainham:

prison opencd to receive him.
Anongst all tie humain monsters who filled

tire ranks of the goveriment informers in that

tiark and troubled period, not one appears to

imerit a deeper measire of infamy tiran Captain
Warnesford Armstrong, the entrapper ansd be-

trayer of the Shcares. Hlarving obtained an in-

troduction to Join, ie represented himself as aL

zealous and bard-working nember of tire organi-
zation, and soon wormued himself completcly
ito the confidence of his victims. le paidi
daily visits to tie house of the Sheares in

Blaggot-strect, chattcd with tIreir familles and

fondled the children of Henry Sheares upon iris

knce. We hrave iL on his own testimony that
each interview with the men wiiose c,,nfiderrce

ie was sharing was followed by a visit to the

Castle. *We need not go through the sickening
details of this vile story of trenchery and frorrd.

On tie 21st of May the Sheares ecre arrestQd

and lodged in prison, and on the l2th of th
folloving nonth Arnstrong appeared against
the in tha witncss-box. The trial mas con

tinued through the niglt, Tober, of inifamlousar.

mrenrory, i hind bece created Attornrey-Genr-
oral expressely for the occassion, refusing Cur-
ran's request, for an adjourrnment; and, it wus

eigit o'clock in the morning of the l3th ihen

the jury, wuho lied ircen burt seventeen minutes

absent, returned into court with a verdict of,

grrilty agnirrst both prisoners.
A fter a few hours adjournmient the Court re-

assemrubled to pass sentence. IL was then that

John Sheares, speaking in a firm tone, address-

ed the Court as follows:-
My Lords, I wish to offer a fow words before

sentence is pronounced, because tiiere is

at weiglit pressing pnr my beart much greater

Mian that of tire sentence which is tocone from

the Court. There ias been, my lords, a weight
pressing on ary, nrind froi the first moment I
ieard the indictment rend upon which I was

tried : but that weiglit ias been more peculiarly
pressing uporn my ieart when I found the accu-
sation l tire,indictnent enforced and supported

upon tire trial. That weight wouId be left in-
supportable if it were not for this opportunity,
of disciargirrg it; I shalle felt to be insupport.
able since a verdict of my country Ias stampend

tliat evidence.as wellffounded. Do not tlink,

~i ~
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my lords, that I cm about to make a dciiriatioi er, tlie son

ngailist the verdict of the jury or the lersons these relatio
concerned ith the tral, i an oIl aboit to ofhier mai1n I
ciall to yoir recollection a part of the charge it apardonl, foi
whiclî my souîl shiidders ind ifl had no oppr- Court but I
tuinity of renouncing it before voui lordships Court in its
and this auditory, nococuragewioiild besiiflicieit proper. Y
to support me. The accusation of whîichi 1 private affai
speak, whilo I linger liere vet a iiinite, is that iillress iiiys
of holding out to the people of Irelandil a dirce- kiiowledige y
tion to give noe quarter to the troopis fighting for ageil motier
its defence : My lords, let ie say thius, that il in the servic
there bc any acquiaintances ii this crowded I only roque
court-I do not sav my intimate friends, but ae- swiftiiess eit
quainitances-who do not know what I say iiis îuires, a res
truthl, I shall be repiuted the Nvretch whicl I a ninnd the fail
not; I say ifniivacqiaintance of inei cni helieve That is all T
tihat Icould utter a recomminendation of giving list breath,
io quarter th a yielding and unoffeiding foc, it vo'u to thlat
is not the death which I ai about to suiffer that the sensibili
T deserve-no piiiiiliiiieit coull bc adeqtiate to iavc n -'thin
sitch a crime, y'31lords, I cain not only acquit I mns foi
mv soul of such an intention, but I dleclare, in proceeded t
the presence of that God before whon I tmust ing followii
shortly appear, fint the favorite doctrine of mîîy execuîtionî.
heart was thut io imman bing shouldI Sie r diah the iaplices
but r hen ibso'uLe ncesity required il. My lords, I joiniîng the i
feel a consolbtion in making this dceln'ration, changed la h
whici nothiing CIse could afford I, becaise it e, thebl
is not only a justification of myself,buIt whré holdin eaci
Ianm scaling my life with that breath vhicli tut oui the i
cannot bc suispected of falsehood, ihut I sayv somnewliit il
mny make sorne impression upon tic meins of lut tue î'ouI
mcn not holding the same doctrine. I declare firness.
to God, I know no crime hût asmssination teriiy, tui
w'Iich cai' elipse or eqiùîl that of which iT m i lifeless crp1:
accusei. I discern no shade of guilt' bhetween liad i ied in
that and taking away the life of a foc, hy pit- saine motiv
ting a bayonet to his heart vlicii lit ls yielding death dii n
and surrenderiiig. 1 do reqte simy country to l The miiti
believe that of me-I cim sure God ivill thilnk the lisgîiiti
that of me. Now, my lords, 1 have no favor coniîletei îî

to ask of the Court ; my country lics decidl I bièei sCeverC
ci giiIty, and the la' sav that I shall sifer ; on the niig
it secs that I an rendy to suffer. But; my St. Michan'
lords, I-have afavor t~o reqiiest ;f tlhe Court halnt Beside tlesi
docs not relate to myself. My lords I have a jacksol 'al1
brother whoi I hve eron loved decarer than ing 'hand se
myself but it is not fromcany affection for hin rcaees 0of il
alne thn t I am ided to make the reinset. ehén hav c

es is c mniind therefore,'I would holpe lire- the nirty

pared to die if he stood as I do-thoulghk I do ed b !îh
not stand exmconnected but lie stands nior vaiiits tley
dearlyconnécted. Inshort, my lords, to psjarc carer but t
yóiir feelings and I miy bwn, I do not îray tict snl tie, éflfe
Ishould 'pt die, but tlyt thç husbepd tie'ftl- bIc C

al coinpi iscd in one person m holding
ns dearer *in life t i ia haln any
kuow, for sil]h a Ian I do notn pray

r that is not, i n tlh power of the
pray n res)ite for such i nes the

limonaniy( aid discretion shall ti nk
oi have heard, niy lords, t1lnt his

rs require nrriigeiimint. When l'

elf to your lordships, it, i s vith the
ou will live of all the .ons of our
being gone. Tvo have perislied

c of the ling-one very recently.
st thai disliosing of Ie with what
lier the publiéic nind or justice re-

pite maY be givecn to my brother,
Iy acquire streigti to hear it aMI.

visl T shall renieniber il to mv
and i shall otfer lip my prayers for
lleiig who lins cndued us all vithi
ty to fee1. That is aii I ask. I

g nort to say.
ir o'clock, p .m., whien the judge

pass sentence, and the very morn-
ig was appoiiite i for the double
At idi-day on Saturdîn , July th

men wecre renoved to the roon ail-
llico of cý-Cii tiomn, 'licre they cx-

ast embrace, 'licy vere then pinî.
ack caps pût ovei' thieir bîromws ai'ii

i otlier hy hei , the totteret
latforni. The eider brother was

o i li the terrors of his situatien,
nger bore his fate witii iinfliciing
They vere launched togetlier into

slins e moment aw tiiemi langling

ses hefore the prisoni wiills. Tlicy
affectioiate unit, inspired by thie

es, labofiing for the 'sane cause, and
tLdissolve the tic.
Ilnted bodies t'f the Shiecs-.for
n office of the iangin N ere not
nti1 tie beds of the n traitors" lied
I from hcir bîodies -cre iiitcrred
t of the excciition in tue viults of

Churci 'lie they aill reluose.
ioulder the ronmins of Wiliiami

Oliver Bond. Tli vith a uity_
cms to spare (licir franes fron the
ecay the coffins whicli ensroided
rîîînbled to diist, but (ie reiniaiis of
r8 of pmriotismn arc aiî t no nto ci-
ocess of eorxîîtir. lue iosec din
slep after their stormy and trcgic
le spiit tiît inspirel thun lives on
t of tlIcir à'iabos are plainy distera n
e oc u n rOc
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JEALOUSVS BLUNDEII.

31rs.. Arolid Brckenridge licard lier bus.
haind's step ii hlie hall, uidl giving lier lby 1 oy
iito the haILIIs of tlic iiur.iv, lasteuîed to leave

the nurserys and over tle stairs to meet himeu.
Il Who dIo youl suppose enllecd to-day ! Youi'd

iever gues! ' exclaimied the pretty writching
wife, puttiig her rosy, exquisite lips up for a
kis

Bu t 1r. Brekenridge Ils out of sorts'" tiat
eveni g, and1 preteniniig ilot t h c lie swuet

little mouiti waitinig for i kiss, lî replied,

colIl h:

. You talk witli tle usual good sense of Youer
sex, M rs. Breckenriîdge ; irst ask ing mue to gues
who hns beein here to-diay, aid il the saie
breiti asstiring Ie t!hat I cold i£ giuess riglht.'

Mrs. lîreckeinridge's Sweet face took oun te
shuadow of sadiless that it somictiies wore of
late, and isigied, as slie replied

(i Never iind, Arnold, it, is oiily my ceildish
minu er of speak iing, and I thought you woiuld
be so surprised wehen I .shouild tell yu-.

Thot Allynii BIlake had been liere I' said
the liisbalind, ilterriiptiig lier, witi cuttiig se-

verity in lis toile.

I How cokild you guess that it was Allyni !î
she exclained.

I 1 didn't guiess, I juidged. The devil had
let mes severely alone for at few weels past, andit

you kiiow ' there is iiavys a caln before at
storii, so I judgeid that the canli 1 lisve hn(d
couild precede only the greatest suiferiig
coiuld endure, and dhat is to iave Allyin Blake
cross iny path ngnii ! Yoi seeim iiiuisuially
clhcerfuîl to-niglit, and really, I livei't sccu you
looking sc mu uiclh like your old self silice the
baby was born. Did yoi enjoy lie society of
yoir old lover ?"

Mrà. Breckenridge mode no relply.
Hcr voice was lost ii tears, snd she wient

slowly til the richly carpîeted stairs, to lier own
chamber, wliere tlie teurs fived freely.

But sueo was ready to go down to dinner,
IIei slc wvas suIIIImIoied, and te ke eys of

lier watclifuil iuaiind failed to dutect any traces
of tlie stormî of sorrow tiliat hiid swept lier
licart.

She ivassweetly mad diiriig tlle reiainder of
the evcning, and Mur. ]reckeridrîge oice or
twice, lifting his cycs suddcely to lier face,
found her beautifuIl ones fixecd lpon him iii
nitotuifol teniderniess.

He kiiew that Alice Ioved himes, but lie lad

been.errily jealois of Allnniiii Blike, before
tliey wvere nîaarrieil : and, hving hcard that le
hiad rturneu tat aly from Califoriaiî, wliere

lie hald beenr eve r sincee Alice ande Ariold were
Imiarried, tic jenlous deion was arouIse( w itliiii

hisi heart, ani lie (eterllmined t o exercise his

autlihority for once, and forliid Alice to sec
Ailyni, sh01hil lie call.

Witfi such tiuigits in his heart, il is 10
wvorder thant 1(e was annyda angry wiiei

Alice met, himî in lie hall wihil face, briglit and

blioining, asking himn to guîess who had beeii

All yin Blahc didl call ait the flreckenridge
manLlsioni that dayv butI Mr. rekerigewa
mit siopping, for the first [imse! since littile

Fr,'ddliu waies born, and she did not sce 1im22 at

ilI. But lier ieart vas too Fad to allow lier

Io ent, r lito Iny expliiations a2t tlis tiie, and

the jealous Iuisband was left to ls torturing
feurs snd coujectuires.

Il Did Allyin Blake allude to the ps
t
, welici

lie was here to-day 1" aseud Mr. ]irecleiiridge,
ic next iîorning at the breakfast table.

No sir ; nI l in my presence, was the quiet
reply, anmîd the man went awa to his oflice.

After br.-;akfast , Alice B3reclencridlgc went uplî

to the nursery, aid, witlh lier own dainty h ds,

put cliubby little Freddie into lis bath.

After which she dressed imiu, and went Into

Oe library for a frolic with the little darling,
where she could bc julst as extravagant and uni-

reasoiatble in lier %words.and actionîs of endear-

ment as lier Ioving, niother-lieart, desired to

bl.
Sinc- A rnold 3reckeniridge had se clIruelly mir-

uiderstood lier pure, woialy nataire, lier atïcec-

tions lid sceced to cling morae 2nd more to the

beauti fui child of ticir love ;iand tii is iorping

of nll otliers, it seeiied to tle gentI, youmg

wife as if Freddie was al she had [hat was truil
ier owen

The blinds were dowii ii eu librairy, anid ns
the iorning ias warim, ail tie su122umier suli

-shinling briglt ly olitside, Alice preferred thle
shadow to the sun2isieic, and did iot raise tie
iiiids.

An bour wvi l a Ialin e l ibrary.improved
lier spirits, nnd sue left the roomle witiilh hiltin
lier arns, anl lier face ligltened up witli the
jey li her heurt.

Mauma will carry her trensure-pet up to
his own little, tirone, aind lie shal bu a. kih"

there, and Iverybody iI the luse slil lie ls
slaves, so they sli i Aid den mimai( mm;el'
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comie back to de libary allel pick up p fapa's iosoii fli l thaI led fron his lon-

books and things that, we bave hli to play curable love nd protection to (lie guily lis
with," murmured the happy Imiother, as sie fit former loyer. 1 cienie bome inexpeeîetllv,

left the library wiih the baby in lier nrims. b riiî voi liitfiseul. )(Il
To lier nstonishmiîent, she iet lier hiisband 1kg of nie iot Io enfer fic librarY. Al 1 vit

in thic hall, and thinking of fhe state in whihli iivo welI it. volir lover 1111) ie exjîccted
sie id left hie boolks and other tlings in his lt liv IIIOIIIVIt. I*enter fie forlildileti rocil
nently-kept librnry, sli bluished and seeied lil in five iiiites a faiilr ttel) is liirl,
grently confutsed IIItîl AIIvini illike (eHi illrlu v. le 101l.4

)oiit go in thcre, please, Arnold ; coine ip cii iiioislv lirtiuiii!n i Itsiiii-gloilli1  if
stnirs w ith nie first," sile sail, is lie ivalked expecli i lis to rush Crii Solic
rapidly torards lie library door. liiiliiig place ti l i, ind 1 MIe ldll

ulit Mr. Breckenridge hall his Init doiits, Corward. P lees me. tlie col
and because lie helieved talit Aln î Bîî aInke effroiterv cf gîîli, eiteils li- linîiîl, eitlnilli-

woild repent his cal] that mnorninîg, lie hall lefi itig I1lîtîr lire vton, olt fclloiv? i sltiw yot1
tlie office nt that uînuîstuail hour, and rcturnied Illt lise aloi lenxe (lie hall loor Olit,
to bis home in ortder to quiet or confirmî his anu, %visliig ti surprise voil, I follow('4l, angle

fears. tl ioiiîg euteut.'

Unhteeding the renionstrance of ii wvite, ie tIi villait liggce le,
went directly to lie library, and site rent i) mup el 1 i i t t i saii Ii
the stairs ivith the laby. lîluîî, tutîtil hie tliglît sriielz tle Il tolce vii

HaIf n hiotr later Mr. Ulrecketnritdge called at iluto iii îiceence. ]ii tltr owii clibuc i
the door of lte nurserv. Illit litnte, ijpoiliiîg a meeting in tle

is wivfe shivered as witi nn ngie chill lilerir it tei oclock tIis itîeniîig, attîl nt toi,
whibil ilie saw his iwhite, set fCae, aitd leard his ocloek lie cloue, '
low, cruel, even voice, saing :iIl lîreeenitîge ligli al suil

Comie iiito your chamiber a moment ; Ivib i I ire ie (lie Ilte, Awisholil duiti i lu iiice-
to speak with you.ogîi- or owi hîifii Dl try i

She followed Iim , and lie locked te door i i euro
after tley were iviitin te cihamber. n t in tîte couitry. I îvcit tiero

Upon thie carpeot before fite lit tle table, where le spuid ti sîîîîî tuer, n voit follou e te
her writinîg-desk was lyirig open, a folded tnke love. Aitt Mary forlitile nv ]Ov(-
liper lav. Site sprang forward to secutre it, but
lier hisband was before lier, and held tlie papier clîrei luit I Sloul iot sec yoil îîgiiiiii ber

up tritnnatly. lMore proofs at every liese. Thun yoii vrote lliat note, itt sent iL
step ! " he gronned, opening the note and read- Io nle hv li. 1 ble liront-

ing aloid: " Sweet dnrlinîg-ineet m11e lin the ieel to go honte- titider yoîr escocte i %oit
libriry nt ton o'clock titis mîorning. I have uvisîteel to le t arture. Do yon re-
something to sny to yot tlit I mist 110 longer tetiler, da:rlitig ?"
deluay. After that, we imust hasten our dlepar-
titre. Believe me ever yotr devoted liver. .iitd it.
A. B.' le (jnîk !l" lie exelaiitiieîl , Il rlînt. IL Cool I havi e

Wretched, giilty vonan! Fortimatc for lucn ! But ioî cnto finit note iere, it tIois
lite innocent child in yonder nursery fitt I re- plIrtietlar Luniu''
turried so unexpectedly this mnorning. Go to r.;tû ohssdean
vour lover, falise, perjured ivon!ii Yo nre pinec lier bantipotis suilecs, siglig
no longer wife of mine. GoI iîe avaits you il '<ou Icere su oruel to nie Inut iligit tîit L
in tlie librnrv," siiî to m0y hotu, t île noyer Ioved me Il luit 1

in spite of lier agony of terror and drent,
Mrs. Breckenrilge lauîglied. owî einîber 1 sotglit ahI tlie little lovu-tolzuli

" The note I the liote I Arnold. Give t to1 )ltve elerisutei so and rend iitit
me, an 111t k Trie lietigli ait ),oiut," io x- ail tîtoIse ýiUîeet, pitstlona1te love-lettens, NvrittenI
ehiined, still latghing uirestrainedly.

Ne-ver l'he criel, holding it alort. '1By note 1 iiiIiii he Iroppeilire yoiu fouite
tis token' the worll shiall nitow rtiat Arnold iti e let ropd lttitt bis 8ltuiiiiier

e as justified hb csstingt front lits voiv nd titlerur h dl a f dhst,
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9 i luit yciui evilciît Uniiiiviiligiitkk fuor îîso ti
eiitr Mleiiuiiyi

14 I ]iui licîi !l there pilayiig îrutl 1'redil,
aînd ive lîitl lîil u1 rour Lukilîîuîi ii llcle
e%«itiVtiiisg abiouit, ;uiii j. liciî conionîii Iii-
iiiyetl sUi'hi repjiuî; îlidiuig: I liaie Ii
goeii A liivî lIiik1c iiicc ire cic ui:irriîil !
lOis Sutet lit honte w1iiir lie citlýii iii velriIyiv

I lAliec, cinu )-ii fiî.giv in A1 liii ci-lel
wrdhîl i lauir loci lie. uIci.lt4, fiiiig his

firie abliit liter. Andiif,r ai iiicirr se uiilcy
eiiig Ucre dccci v i lii iiie soîi1ilig ucs if lier

heurt înuilii bitzil. lui, e oi et diry (if
Iliuiaiiu liiiess iii tut litif li e HmtwoîSruliu
for thliec0iii mme reiliicilibrcul ley luth.

'.>VLi:S TU'îE S4LASl EI."

Maohniiiura Oii illiy i l ,iii froii il

birvl)y lattîcil toi he CjIîe eil* Iis cii ile,
Hl iveui ini troiulonsîiii livsi, îliiliii %riiu

gCidrair ciiiieîel tii liii uiclîci 1crek %viO ils
grictlîcmrcl> :iii bliîe ther lîclîl mallte anducl
iiiiîtliuvi an iii ï.%ili rc hit àtiiii aiilr licîr

ever, irit gifcl crilli liiili bruîiii endii gtiiti.

lii Oireîi itie ii IInI-Iiv, îîîîîl a.. i e ciîieil

Sliîciîcr," oit îtiuit cf lus, suri-
îeîcciîî ch tiigtLI andii luiiiitr. Ii c i rutlier:

Plipe wi tiit liief (if tiîu. Ciîî-iiel îîîî ra
iiiiirricil tgi Ros, the cisl, roîf Oîvcîî Ruei O'Neili.
MI"yo cro îî PMM ii ig ci, iiiiî nao hWicii li, cv
heur thu mm*uiiiof ii i c fttiic>- iii Cîivaiti. Illit

lithît eliiîe, lie foi, iiîit. l Iiiliii lit the liciîi
cf hid (rouîle if uavalvy %viilî tue Lnglicli ii

siglit, n cm ln ut ruc ioigli for Iiiîîî. Lktis cf
lite lîprwec iii nd r.r ire uiuld liv Uic iîlle
cf l'citrinii aili Cvii, mliitru (ile iIiiuiaiiîî'Iý
relaiîî viriii tradiitionii iii Iiiiîî tu illii iii. Ire
mmis oW lîtlî atiiî ililiu i p an iulr siiicIedî iuiiie

llîeiii O'NWi ini 1;1 1, elivii IIIIihr Oiriui Iii
uit lelciilib . W oleuai îg i ciiorge it wirac ini-
vuiriîlly hWi isciiiifi cîîî !y ti mccihlly MwIs iu
li lli iL t f riîliii iiitii tlî ii iist cf tMe eiiiiy'
muîik mîîl lîtIM& mîîd Omo<iin usreIii Mmîî

crlis pibcilrîus cIîlIrcý, iliit lie eUt ]lueii
cit or ilfu tet ti ic iîii. ALt IICu lîuu ii lit
miaile ol diccîerite 01iclz"igli t îIlion M iuîsoci
-S(rcttisli cfaîl*iî Cilit ci Illi;cIr eue Uoin et i

hIuowi crueO eîiîiicî his cîay', anu îlîiviig thet
r ciiiit orî î thiîeî ini roti t andu titteýçj 'utierci fronti
t
lîc fieldl. Stlitly tue oîiloiiii'riîUccrc miel

liiii blot tiior ful licfure hoe oigiili streiic

isîîî licryvaor. iles th e sul Ne «iL o the IlItick-
thcr Uicaîttercîl rins of tic Scots wcîît

ulownri li Clri li frolîî the field, leiliii
lielilindIiiIiii (Illrto thliicnîd of lus blit trom
mii flic sîrarî of I itihirlî. 'l'lie Siasher follov

Ciliî niln l11 ait iglit,nlIljd rd0fMi
.tiIiv i e ire slaiisglijte red.in theo îiiir-sit.
Theii I risle iiiiîltu tule lîut ciiri in the îrerld,

andl fcriîill oic ong Ii n lijîriclilev been tiie

giota l't.iiiiiii rimief F'init docwn to tlic chaerge et

lIliliiri tie (111 luij ll liiuii iilires givelj

Iliir quota f ll;[*.4(Ieiie to Illc Irish, i ii.
Tlhe si ldirr of i agji nu Essex ccîild iicî'r

w heil led îîîîli b I itigli of Dîugiîion ticd,lçIu

a f îer w ajrd e, uli c h e E o ic , H a i lto ni lîur îtU Iiii
rîgiiîtît of îirmg",mi egeiiiit twic A mts iuir
,f Voleraiit troilli, andu îîrrested thle couiqsi. i ni;
'Iilliamn iin Ilue vooîîre.
Iltit (lie iiictt siiuig trooluer cf llîein ill, tua
bllteit andIbave rider hit ever sat ini saddlci

tir cîi rî o îlu.itl %vtl a o holit tif dlefiîîusto
rniginig oii hi leil is, waset Myles tiithe ilO.
A perfect gilîîît ini lieiglit andii slrtiigtli eeCniehy
and fait-lI liooik iioni à tr dliiiiil t rii.qtt !d ener,
,li airdenît pal noV iandjil îoiiriig, solier, lie mils

1(101liii b lils nieui and Ilîîtcl cuti foîîred b>
hiscr eiec. Miio11 IL ruiggcî(lilsuoilînaiiîeer wiio
liiid w f Mli e t M% ou; f Mîîîro freIn Ummilc
mîonde , ito inaniiIiic os.e-troîîcr uî'lo lîîd rajdcîl
(i n the borîIeri ouf Ilerwvil anid Carlisl e, ijiet lus
ieiutl ILt the bande i o'f tliig hc r Ini bottie

lie mu; terrilie li hliiit Uhnd ifl wiiIierc siiîtter-
tiI lv one li u fronti hi le owe rfui I aii, [Lat bu t

i*ew ini (lie igiclit Iîriy Clire l inuit bla
sung1ii-1andeli an aole iiin iobt i l tlotl wt o

l inc lit!m t'rll tiui c iifil c o wrd uîiitl i s
dijh lic fouigliti fier the lIag of lue couiitry iiid

tlle :î.ono isrcadhs et.msa
gi ciii isuti i l iiccîe hall iiieî liotriotie Unîd

Ii Iiuc e i 3iii tuuiiiedii G rîtird, ini Uic
counî itry LcîîgfîI c i tii i tiri Ceisieti hveui, tlîc
eiiiiiîcr cf the~ uîgiiv of Joîifedcrîîtc Cîstho.
lies, Ic' Nvws creler«Iu tii iiioce0 cvitii a ciois

leMMcLîit cf liiiice to tl,,fcid tue bridge cfp
Fliezt igaiIit tue Scots, Ilion beoring Uownl

iUmiimti Me uî mon ea cri i e eiîrir force.
>fyles teck îî lits stuationi on Uic bridlgc, cuit
the ellileiiv conifitdent cf .euicesse Illislied for-
iverd. 13uit tiiey licce:r gaiied I tlec enuter. Thle
foreiiîst, filg wwt dmwi liofure Lte sthers of

tis Irili in( til icuider fe1 i strîiek tiowi lu

Chaiurge afler charge %ie maiîlle li the Scots,
tijer GMM eîcrî lîriig îlîk masse cf lue tcol



.302 THE HARP.

aosinst that saland devotedl baond of horse- Il bending
0n11. One by oe tley f, ll, initil the gallant practice, i

O'Reilly wIiS Iitwith but a mtiere tniIdfuil to de- F'or inisi
fend the bridge. 11is hlilorse liid been1 sIhot certain (il

unider hin, and lie now foiglit ont foot. 'lie yoil pot inl
Sots, Imaddelld by relse a''d the denthi ofs. hntpi aIn l

inany cîiomrades. rishied forwiard with fearful soinething

lltpeinosity, deterined to sweep ill before forin the
thiem. Nothing reaiitned for the Irisi but re- brokeun yo
treat or dcath. It wats imlipossibie for sctrcuei bent it, wl
three stiore if init to witlistaid Lite shock tof i Kéep yut
thoisitand tierce anid savaige grenadiers. The aid exact,
Iridge imust be yielded at last. The bol and care t
Slashier wIs eqlîi to the emergency. Placing 'pect anud

him.elf in the very' center of the bridge and

graspirig his terrible·weapon in his hand, he
wiited the isstilt, On they caimee, aid for fully

twty minutes the Slisier iell the bridge, What a

iand a1ll thitt citine within his reatchi went downt. world is

More than tw'etytlu hireling Sco<tclimet perished thing to si

by his iand alone, and thrce timés that iitinber principîle.

fell before the sword of his ga lit t comîrades. tleir faces

At lengti he fell, covered witii a tliîndred be boiglt

ouinds, and, lia lie closed his eyes in deathie turn away
otild huar the tramp of Casticliavein's troops as a Man.

they rslied to hlis resciue. Tiey camsse too late ens to ove

to save iims btit lie hlad enved the bridge, and Think

he died content. Ii, body. was discovered aon men's faee

the followiung day, and conveyed to the moiaî- Of the sa
tury of Cavani, where it was interred in the tomib toiguîe, te
of lis iacesstors. Select F:

Tradition adds that st rtly before his d'atih Whni you

e had etnointerd il Scotch aflicer of gigantic all liizard
framiie aînd stre-nght, who laid aiope the Sitîlaeir's ly lolora

ehîeek with the stroke of his sword, but thtat the dînlicultie

Sîttalser held the sword blide between his teeti, If oppo
us firnly as if leid by a blacksttuitli's vice, utîlîil success ct

lie cut doin the Svotel.ninwith his own Hasten no

2 and show
BRZOKENý PROMISES -Owni thinkl

Reaer nverbrakyouir prtie? And F1i fot

to this lnd, never iakze a promisu titat voit tire F i nth
not sure yoi can filfil. Yoiu nay thinik it a needs refu
trifliniig mattr toi n at appointmîent iith a Ime a ne
friend or agree ta do a certain thing, and then words ano

Sfail to colie to tint; " bit it is not true. Poa
4 small aiTir. If you ,et in tie habit of elh you f

n-lcigto mnake goiod youir promises, howthm W
lonig, d!0 you thinik w II youir fiend-ics and ac- honest on

quaintance retin confidence 'in yo? The

nTnqresît tond d1enres;t of thent wvil] in timie learn WYr a re

t dobt yout, and will put but little faitl lt peiit, in

ur wsrds. And thre is a watv of hmlf neut- f'iilts, ti
ing cues obiigations, whicb niight be calleid thidse who

i promise whii is 40.tlso i vler bad
aid shouid be carifulyavoided.
inice, you tigreu to itieut a person it IL
te but, iiisteiti of being pltuctiil,

i tppearace several minutes, lier-
)ir, aifter tite ; or y'ou promise to (Io
for a friend, an ounil' partially per-

titiy 'ou iay inot excttly have
tir promise, bit yol hiave certaitilv
hielt isi ailtoat, if tnot quite, tis bid.

r pisoiices to tite letter ; bu prompt
t it w i il save voit tnih trouble
irotigi life, ind wtin for yout the re-
trust of your friends.

1W A 31AN

noble thing it is to be a mntt i Thlie
fulil of colinterfeits. It is a grand
tnd upîrigit in defence of truith and
WIein persecution comtes, somne htide

tiuntil the stolrI passes by, others cain
for a mesqs of Iotttge. Frot icli

Stand by I friend. Show thyvself
o Iot rui away wh ien danger Ilircit-
rwhelnIi hi or y'ou.
for yoturself. itead books and rend

s. R1emtemblier the eye is the wvindtiowr
ul. Use yotîr eyes and iold yotur
ien men court favors.
oimte calling to ituike IL t1hoorable.

have spiiued IL entuse mtaintitin it at
s. Make tp youtr mitnd to suicceed

ble mtans and good will ; bruitih hie
s away 0one at a timte.

siti coies, imeet it mantufuiilly. If
rownis your efTorts, bear it quiietly .
t lintoa I qutarrel, bit iheti yOu tire
to accept titi alternation, stantd tup

yourself aL fuill grownî main. Do your
ing, keep yotir own secrets ; worslip
r htis w'ealth, or illustrios liieige.

rs do îlot ailwaiiys4 iake finte birds.
live for yotirself otone. 'I'e worid
rimers as intcli to-day as ever. Ifyotu
wt idea eideavor to ltevelopî it iito

i deeds. lie sober i be honest ; lie
licy men are dangerouis. They ivili
or money, or popt ilaity-dot truIst
'ear buit ane face, z md let Liait bu tat

alil more or less echocs, and we ru-

spite of ourseles, the virtues lthe
e mltovemenl ts, and the elmuracters of
are contstanîtly with us.
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"LLES]31A H-ATH' A BEIAsIliNG rYV ." Coîîchîcd.

Crei - îîu dezit! IN. geîî ve. bash - fui No'ý - rui Cii-îîîlira III v1t lies Ili 1i11î.11y eycIs, ]iîît

,.~------1: J___--~1

2 I.i-i: aoc i.1s ro,il or 1:0lil,

ii ., es hîe îîyei hoplw'l Il

Loe bvouro;. nîv o - ru Creiln! I r îîY Sur E' orîîailiirel

oleli.vnc .r, ii -Nora 12îeiii.
t'2lilia liail lis iif t are iiiîîlu

Wl,,,,,, noi luci iliiyieli'

iou I -iv.Nul-

'flEiLU3GTHI[ATFLODATS AJIOVE US.

DlY Wli. COLLINS.

The, Blaye inay bondii Inabljeel fear.
Ani ,1luIIjhC lI1ii hri t bini Mîi,

Thoe -ird r,,, ll brise caret, 
Sûr lIilit tcufeeiinîrc hiii

Buît Mîille ilîbeve <is i, cîlîe1î fi:«,
or grec!, 1 iilrit in, -iii el,

o, t yran h ktav 1>t, [ i!L lil i
Wilu our scout ariiiu defiid Li.

We 15k for ntiiglil lait wlat's nitir onssh,
Plrinî fuleitî iir forcleiin,î,

\V 'i i i Iivi., ici llii, lu r bottie,
Apiid ieli ci ienh on atiiiîîigt
tel 'et'1 thît Il Sate (,llr tailý.ie l,

Thiiy î'icily <lied as lir,îiî11 in taiglt,
Whll liidn 11fieurneiis ýmln'.îiîid.

Gnze nu our litanîdaluril a Il illes,
Ily trelcineiiH liand t! n h îîîurte.îlÀ prirer >'eî 'ilatit he lîciî's Bk es,
Or foirer ileir li,:ited

2l1 veilý ùuer Birioni anid ONeil ,
0cer SutrgnIl el, Toile. andl îiiil

ILl <St liats luelthle f'umeiîîsHlet
Anîd treaiîiciî'u lalud lan.geia 1 t.

1no lirellisir. 5evl.slaves arn vo,
'e, li tit,,îr suiii ,,1ssliii

OrielcLff irre ii, lv=-,Y

lI t fi , r o , iii, or si. -c rit; g land
tir l-r anfnsi t luitl'
And keeli that luaî,îer llyinîg.

A living ranpiirt roiii Il llirol!g,
Toit tll)IIiîlîl lîaîîidB aîrL rcîîlTo ntile, 111 tIlî Mcir 3 rIraIni
Caîlîi. î,u-iiiîlt, linnon R,1ùslliy;

Tlîî,îîl ch Ci ]otluf,îtr tle
<li ns sIi ,h luiîl or li''e i.

'lliclite rciîl lis Se ,-Ill detînd
cht IrCitiî 81.Viîl,îi .lfieie

1'ELFEC'I 1'III ilOu( il SUFFEIIINCi.

Tliere l9uon heurt, hînwever tree ind llglîlsnî,
ut lîal lis lîllieriiets

No carllîly hlles, linseeser lîrlelîl andi lillisini,
. 1ui ring of eillieS

Thoc svcil lIn fuill of silcr iing nuit aorrose,
and dîiill iilîespir ;

Ils brllîles pîroeîl's aire if le-iîiorrn<e,
ls rnockcrLcn eV'eîYsslîeîe.

Ou r wpeiLry h carts, Nv ýI ,ow< i1h1 ma puslsation,

Tlîeir îlîîs are Icive e lii CîIw Viilii ICessali.
''e!Cgluoiiiy ulglît lt cours.

lii!tl I i19 salt I l, pat ienee and sîîlîîî,l slot
The wit omue g rent lli

Ileiîeiniler Clii s-aIl llîriatill i r earl!,ly mzis sin.
lIei foet Iliriîîl sîîfterhicg.

Tlîe, ceise, O faîlil i, lientrît ren se lliy ce îlîîlîig;
ThIe Malstec's lia i naiis'

Il itly î,iiliii lilelill
Tlîc .1lhexiiiut ld lus'c,

Thos lers indî lilli cf sis-lis reat îîflllcitlscs

Ailllitey' sîlîl prive cite lieuî,ve,ily leîulelîs
ThLî iîîercles eotir Gca.

Wlîat seetîIuLll hIIOW n doick an, ililrouiy vin'îî

ShIil bu rs l rier gly I lt Hcelile ely nlaiî,
A blioouill îî arlîdifse,

Tlen ce.se, O fuIsIl l lî,rrl I eneIly relîlîli uc;
]liîo llt lirtty îlreî,1îl,g %iî'îis

'l'lie palan I us e tirt tiiiln nIl-sVeiiluliiî.
,LeIldel llileItiî 5llll'trin it.


